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Kentucky News U. S. News
I'm. '\ ill.', Ky.. April 4. — Coal

operators in Ihm section arc atill

handicapped i>> lack of ctft, I.att

week •>{„• ,,f iht< biggest mines on

- Il nghf Oroot wax able to run only

II I i in Itl working iJaye he-

catit* of this lark and MM
mhuII-i mm.' had only one car the

erhro week.

RieMbood, Ky., April X mm At I
mooting ..f ellitem and ||M Madison
Fiscal Ourt, Thursday afternoon, a

MriROtfO*} amount »f money was tub-

srribed to secure gov eriitiu iit aid in

constructing a Federal highway
«m t MM l>e.| of the Lancaster pike,

i mining from NiM Lick and the

cilv limit, of Hn hmond Ttie gov-

ernment will Rive half of the

amount, «r.t.t*m, the county Ml.non.

MM**) being subscribed t>y private

riticen* Iivuir on and near the

n iid The total lost of the road

wdl bt NCMlf.

In their pursuit for the Pt stolen

rases of sanle Ke whisky that was
taken from under Rovernment seal

at the OU Tarr distillery several

»eek« a.M federal aRetits have ar-

Nttod Will Clark, Dennis Clancy

nil. I l» Thompson on a temporary
rliarRe of transporting liquor from

Lexington to Carlisle.

Tlir *Mfl were ordered to he held

to Federal Court ul Covington by
(Howm*- toner s. s. Vantis Saturday

and plMBtd Ruilty to the rharRO.

L Ion. Ky. April 5. — \V. R.

Walk.r. Cortil Witt. Charles Karr

Md \\ Messor, four young ne»n who
MM here from OoTVtfl for n dance,

were arrested hy Chief of Police

Asher and lodged in the federal

jail upon ||m charge of violating

the ro.ler.il prohilulion act. Three
(p art* of moonshine whiskey
taken from them and an
and pistol ronlNrated.

Frankfort. Ky, April 5 — When
OOVONMt1 Morrow today granted

full and fret- pardons to <>orge
Alexander, liourhon county, and
ivre Zannichilli. Floyd county.

J* extended eieentiv clemency to

the hu:h and low in life. Alexander
wr.» convicted upon various Indict-

iii. nl»
i
barging him with misappro-

priating the funds of the Alexander
bank in Paris, of which he was
president. He was a member of an

iflttMaftal family Zannichilli is

an Italian who killed a fellow work-
man while working at a mining
camp in Floyd County.. At the time
b. was but trt years of age and had
n bis friends only a few Italians,

all ..r whom were unable to speak
Fl.RllHh

The united nation-wide financial

;. \as of the Interchurrh World
Movement will hcRin at 2 o'clock

M i. lay aflernoon, April 25, with

live minutes of silent prayer on the

|.;irl of Christian men and women
in every city and town, on farms

•Md in homes and in many foreign

I lands.

Sew York, April X— Herbert C.

Il....\.r who has announced he it

r.ad> I.. n..,.pt the Republican

l\. -i. Initial nomination if it It de-

nii nded of bim. issued a statement

today in which be reipiested he be

(not further embarrassed by sugges-

huns of some independents that hit

Maine he |.la I before any other

|.;uty. as a primary sense ofteam-

wr.rk in any parly organization

would preclude such a potaibility."

Mr Hoover -aid in bis statement

b. bad no gn at record of partisan

. n. l ivity ami ••admitted" that hit

political activity was confined to
1 membership in a prominent Repub-

lican club and allegiance to the

party ov.r a period of yeart. Ue
.el l. d that, I ante of his profes-

sion of mining enRineer, continual

ad ft of residence had prevented
1 bin from exercising at much at he

itrotrof the privilege of every citl-

j
Ml »t Hie polls.

u i-hmgton, April 3. — We are

Mm entering a month of. derisive

p Iilical events. The only primary
of any importance to far held wat
lb.- Soul ti imkota one.

Rot April will be crowded hy pri-

mal ie, of much more meaning ttjan

s, i, ill Dakota's. Ry the twenty-

eighth of tbw month it ought to be

potafrbl to make some quite eonfl-

.1. nt deduction! regarding both the

ll< publican and the Democratic, nom-
ii ut ions.

Washington. April 5- Democratic

ROOM leader* today assured their

colleagues (hat the President would

paouboyt the peace treaty to the

Senate, and make unnecessary pas-

sage of the joint resolution to de-

clare war with Hermany at an end

BLOODY CELEBRATION

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY

TORCHES APPLIED IN IRELAND
—REVENUE OFFICES BURNED

BY MASKED RAIDERS

PROFESSOR WILLIAM J HUTCHIN5

Forgo N 1 1 . April V—The first

i-a-e under North I Nikola's law en-

Hlo4 to establish the legitimacy of

hildron horn out of wedlock has

been i-iimpleted in Case roiinty

i ourt.s and a child M b u n hat re-

I reived itt fithert name and been

le. h.red bis IcRitimnte heir. The
luw was paMOl by the legislature

in M.u. b t!M7.

Denmark, .hleh btMMO tool bOMI ro-

ganle.l n« |. In. i.l. I.uny. Hint opulent

from | • r. • tl t n. . riling HMOOfjb Ihe greHt

wnr, ikaWt h Klrong ikptOMMM get

Into the HMHgM of dllurtiiuii'e. So-

cial denioeratM h«v«. U'.n active for

HlHilltleii of i lie nioiiiiri hy. ii general

trlke and the Inauguration of a re

MMMK A xtrong <IIm|>Ih v of uillilHrjr

force fiial.le.t the giocrniueiil to ine*t

the Hrst oull.renki of trouble aucecaa-

fully. OHMMaJ ta It mm with oilier

MMSMOSaO uprising* the MMMMaWMMI
that It la MMMMMM4 with them and
part of n general plan la not unwar
ranted The proaperous MtOMMMM Of
the country la MM prln. Ipal augury
for la. k of auc i-MH »f any radleal de-

W'.i^hinglon. April t.—At the hi-

li'imial .'onvention of the (teneral

|
Federation of Women's Clubs, to be

bt Id in Dm Moines. Iowa, June 1«

lo 23, plans will be made for a con-

servation campaign by every club

in the country in cooperation with

the Atneriean Forestry Association.

Mrs. Mary K. Sherman, of Chicago,

chairman of the conservation de-

I
prrtment of the feden'ipn, has su-

pervised the making of the arrange-

ments.

\\'a«hington. April ». — Congress

ii-ke.l formally todr.y to appro-

priate »l2n.727.3tl to wind up the

atlaus of the Railroad Adminitlra-

li. n.

In rOQJOOOl i utr the fund. Walker

[X (lines, railroad administrator,

ptiooj the lots retulling from the

tli vernnient's experience in Federal

eoatrol at fHtXt.t7H.7M. In addition.

I he ( iovernmenl hae

..wing it by the roads, the

having been advanced fo r operating

OgpOMMM and betterments. Ulti-

mately this fund will be repaid.

THE

bao | Plumber makes a mlafake

tie charges twice for it

WhM I I aw ver makes a mistake,

it'- just what he wanted, becaute

h- hat a chance to try the case all

••ver igaih-

Wli. n a Cirpenter makea a mit-

take. |fs just what be expected, De-

rail-' i hain es are ten to one that he

ii.mt learned hit trade.

When a Doctor makes a miatake,

huriei it.

W hen a Judge makes a mistake,

i< heroines the law of the land.

When a Preacher mokes a mistake

nobody knowt the difference.

\\ Ii. ii an Kleetririan makes a mis-
tike, be blames it on induction; no-
li, dy knows what that is.

Accepts Presidency of Berea College

A telegram received Wednesday morning announced
the derision of I'rof. VVm.

J. Hutchins, of Oberlin Col-

lege, to accept the call to the presidency of Berea
College, which was extended to him at the last meeting
of the Board of Trustees, March 18th. Many of our
readers will remember the gracious personality of I'ro-

fetsoi 'iutchms who visited jie/ea and gave the Thurs-

I'resident-Klect Hutchins is the son of the Rev. Dr.

Robert (i. Hutchins, acting pastor of the Tnion Church
ot Berea. His early education was secured in Brooklyn,
N. Y., and at Oberlin, Ohio. While in ( >berlin College,

he was a pupil of President Frost. He was graduated
at N ale I Diversity in iHi>2. He returned to Oberlin for

two years as a student in the Theological Seminary and
b*tM studied at I'nion Theological Seminary in New
York City where he was graduated in 1896.

He was ordained to the ministry in 1896 and im-
mediately accepted the pastorate of a large and intlutntial

church in Brooklyn, N. Y., where he remained for eleven
vears. In 1407 he became Professor of Homiletics in

the School ot Theology at Oberlin College from which
position he comes to accept the presidency of Berea
College.

Those who have been in the confidence of President

Frost have known for some time that he has been dili-

gently seeking for a man who could be his successor.

His untiring efforts on behalf of the College have impair-

ed his health to such a degree that his physicians have
urged him to ielini|uish administrative duties. It is a
great satisfaction to know that his successor is qualified

by training and temperament to continue with vigor the

great work to which Berea College is committed.
It is interesting to observe that in calling Professor

Hutchins from Oberlin the Trustees hove added another
chapter to the historical relations between Oberlin and
Berea, for the first teacher, John A. R. Rogers, his suc-

cessor President Edward H. Fairchild, and President

Frost were all Oberlin men.

'I

New Feature to Begin Next Week.

In the next issue of The Cll lZKN we shall begin a

new feature which will appear every week This col-

umn will be contributed by Dr. Karl T. Waugh, Dean
of the College Department. The items which it will

contain are pungent, timely references to current topics

of local and national interest. They will be found to be

well worth reading, and you will do well to form the

habit of reading them each week. Dr. Waugh is an
experienced newspaper writer, and TltK Citizen is for-

tunate in securing him to write the*- articles.—J O. L.

We Publish the News

We wish to call attention to the fact that Tiik ( n
l/.EN is printing more news than formerly of Berea and
the surrounding country. We have a number of re

porters who gather newt for ut from the city, and then

we have correspondents in all the surroundiag neigh-

borhood! and smaller towns. If you want to know
what your neighbors and

THE Citizen —
J

O. L.

In Oefiance of British Military Dla-

play—Violant Steps Opposed By
Sinn Pein Chiefe—Heavy Lcatet

By Numerous Firet

W.at.rn Newapnp^r Union Nrwi t.nrtoa

imbiin laatat Boa*Joy< the fourth

annlverHiiry of the ImhhIv uprMng ilmi

lulil the f1.11iMl.1ll.m fur t tic MiiimI-w III"

movement for nil lllile|>elnlent repiltH

le. enile.l mMMMM MM thfntt of 11 repe-

tition of the revolt tint ing been enrrle.l

oil'. However, nrglllligcil illeeliillilliMII

throughout Krln began, la the Sinn

Kelner's reply to the Oovernineni s

Kn»ier BMpta] "f force. Willi Ilie

annie fOllg, system and secrecy

with which Ilie MOf raids of police

Md military linvc been enrrle.l out <lur

ing Ihe Inst few months, the rebels or

a group of extremists— miiskisl and

aiOMat. applied Ilie lurch to C.oern-

ment WtOdlaga illid offices, especially

tax hnreiiiis in liuhlin god other towns.

Police iiml tire giuirils «erc kept busy

throughout the flay, tl gb In most in-

stiili. es they ciime too late lo stive itn-

paotaol aaVial naaoia
Knglntid ., military mnchlaa Inis this

island in an Iron grip, uti.l. unlike the

fOapttrn of l!Htk the present iln> lenil-

em of the reliel tnov emeiit mili7.i"l it

nnil BtUMad Ihe uonl In goml season

to all I. rot hers of Ihe faith of fr loin

Unit there uas to be no lit tempt to

shake off the "chains" hy force. In-

stead, the Sinn Kelnera used the weap-

ons of Incendiarism, and used it vvlt't

ihitniigiiig effect In a number of OHM*
'

tert. Sixty-one police tiarrncks were
destroyed and twenty-one revenue
offices mlded and their content* burn-

ed throughout the Island. A man be-

lieved to be Private t.awrence McKen-
rie, of Helfast, wa« found, shot

through the head. In Howth. toutheast

of thla city. It It thought the wound
will prove to be tfatal. The SUtn
Keln plan to dettroy tlx British rec-

ords and plunge the country's admin-
istration Into confusion was put into

ope rat ion.

WorldJ<ews
\ tor) important meeting of the

Is ''g f Nations will be held in

ROM low .ird (be end of April. At
Ibis time rules for procedure
N ml .pled, the plan for
national court pasted on, the ,
Ilea of returning Herman* and
\"Mrians in ROOM to their native
h ti.l aOOaldMrodi and labor problems
and llnaneial relations between the
tuitions of the world discustod. A
IMtta later a meeting will he held
1 1 BntaaoaV Many not<>d men nro
Bt 11-. tiling to serve the League in

vnrioiis cai>acitiet.

The decision of the

fOVafOOMri to tend troopt to the
tn.mber of forty IoOOMMmI into the
neutral /one along the east hank of
the Rfctofl lias aroused much anx-
iety. The Hermans claim that the
move was necessary on account of
the attitude of the radicals in that
N 1 i"ii and the fear of an ex«nn-
lii n of extreme socialistic doctrines.

The French are in doubt, in regard
to the genuineness of the need. No
permiasioa was posted by the Ai-
llea and the move is a violation of
tba treaty.

Ii is noteworthy that. France
•ifno diapoaod to act with more
Independence, in the future as she

• - DO( feel that «he can rely on
lur former allies to secure for her
what she considers her interests.

K WO* Ibis attitude that led Pres-
ident Wilson to make the state-

ment recently, which has been miite
widely criticized, jn which he re-
ferred to the militant policies of

the present Prime Minister. The
petition of France is a very diffi-

cult one indeed. She cannot afford
i" sol loose from her allies and yet
-lie cannoi. afford to expose herseir

h danger along the Rhine border.

POLICE GUARD RAIL YARD

Chicago.- Police details were guard-

ing milrimd yurds In the Chicago
switching district at the request of

railroads affected by the strike of

-» Ii. Inn. 11. palled by the Chicago Ynrd-
111. ti's Association. All railroad* en-

tering Chicago, with ttie exception of

Ihe Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy and
Ihe New York Central, were said by
union officer! to be affected Uy the

strike, and effort! were being made to

Induce switchmen on those roadt to

loin the walkout, they tald. "t'nless

the strike can be stopped immediately
It will affect Interstate commerce,

IfcWW MOtflOfl meu out of etnplov m. nt

and curtail the food supply of the na-

tion." W. J. O'Hrlen, (leneral Man-
ager of the Junction Hallway, de-

clared According to union repre-

sentative* no effort! to aettle the

strike have been made. Officers of the

Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul nail-

road said the company would not ne-

gotiate with Ihe strikers while they

Another indication of French ln-

ite] BOOOhM bl the policy regarding

RttOaio. While Fngland and Italy

ami even the United states are ad-
vocating a renewal of trade rela-

tiom with Russia so far as potsible

without M endorsement of the So-
v.et form of government, France
threaten! (0 mnlntain her block-
ade of trade until Russia gives a
guarantee for the payment of debt*
BWOd to France. France herself

0WM a great deal of money, but
-he could probably pay this debt
if she could be sure of securing
thl money that is owed to her.

The prime minister of Italy,

Nitti, has publicly stated to tho
Chamber of Deputies that, the de-
mand of the United States in re-

pUtl to MUM must be heeded.

Thai will mean that the seaport
will be under international con-
ic! ami subject lo us,, by the Jugo-
s'avs on as p.ml terms as tmy other
nation. Just how the minister is

(0 bring tin matter to a settlement
along that line is not yet stated,

and be will doubtless have trouble.

DulKburg, Prussia. Hosier brought
real peace to DOHMMrgi After heavy
righting, the ( iovertiuieiit troops are

eeaaataO the Industrial district around
Wntili. iln ami Ihe w Is toward Mul-
helin, where the scattered re. Is are tii--

ieve.l to bOT( 'led- Military control

will be maintained here only until the

aulliorlliea arc Kallstled of the stabil-

ity of Ihe civilian administration.

Keicliswehr troops marched into the

Hulsbuik' region and defeated the ra-

dical element of the Red unuy In

pitched battles iu the atreeta.

To Regulate Battleship* By Wir*l«t*.

IfaOhkaftOOi "Fighting Rob" Kv-

ana' old llag>hip, the Iowa, now con-

demned ami out of commission, Is des-

tined to play an Important part iu the

experiment* of the \a\> Ivpartinetit

In the cnutrol of ships by wireless.

She will be used as a target for gun-
uery practice and will be rigged with

a wireless system so that

ill be regulated

Another rather sharp note by
I 1 eaideiit Wilson has made it known
thai the 1 tinned stay of the
links in Constantinople will not
be favorably tegaideil in America.
There is tremendous courage in
such a position at this time when
the interests of Kiigland and other
nations were about to yield to tho
ptessure and let the Turks continue
io command this important point.

Criticitm Hoy D0 made of the 'act

of this note but it must be admit-
tcl i! -bows a strong band and a

better idlMrMM t» the terms of

the Peine Congress and the broad
principles there agreed on

peon from any other source.

Fir*

Ohio. Fire

plant of the Hohceu Paint

here, entailing a loss estiiuuled at

J'jrsl.itsi The plant of the vv

KcHcr\ •• Lumber Com]
eued for a 1 unc The
muted h. re from 1 'anion two >ears

ago, following MMtV0*MMM of the

tun p. ant b> lli^e.
.

V**Ml Runt Aground In Hampton.
N. » Verb Ihe Qerona bark I'.mi.

a fuur master. I* ugruuud st
; diegruuml entrance- of

,
Bay. MMMMM*] tu

A huge strike among the work-
lagMM of Hentnark hat caused the

- ' i."i of Ihe ministry. Ou
top of the rot cut effect of the gen-

eral strike in (iermany and its de-

1. al "f the monarchist movement
Ibis rather .hum. reus method of

controlling pohlhojl policy seems
la be gaining ground. We are fa-

miliar vvilb strikes as means of

bringing pressure to bear on con-
. hi ion* of industrial life, but it U
becoming every day more apparent

that Ihe workingnu'ii are aiming to

Bel through political channels in

securing their 1

MTImMB a

hers bad placed the

contribution plate- a*

a
of the WeM Utooi
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General College News Normal Department The Academy

o Dm ItorMri itopartatent ha* n- LtNORun-sioMA tau meeting
rolled one hundred and ninety-eight imi April 10, l.ononan and M<rma

"The lighting parson," olbcrwiM hoys and eighty girls llllc term. Dm Literary Societies if UN Aead-

knnwn n« I >r . F.lmor I.. Williams «if Tin' Junior (;in«« has added sov- ,niy I leparlmont will enjoy Joint

f*.liieag». will address the students oral now members, elso the Senior meet inir in I he Sigma Tan hall, room

of Herea College at chapel Thnrs- Lias* has some now members. Academy Campus. An intorost-

day morning. April 15. Dr. Wil- Tin- F.xrolsior Literary Society mw program li

hams comes hero under the aus- )<ad very interesting program follow*:

,,1,m of the Intercollegiate Prohibi- Saturday ntghl. Every number was <>, cning Song

lion A«*or.ation Ml MM newly inaug- extemporaneous and proved In ho I, to Sigma Tan ....Lull

rated movement among the col- unusually entertaining. fakM t* Lenorian ... Albert

Itgaa of the country f|ir World lit.' I mmi Literary Society was society Song Society

Prohibition |
entertained w ilh an interesting pro- X' Xiro, the Wonderful Country

l»r. William* was a student leader prim also Saturday night, The- 1

i the South Krmilo Baoia

nl In* alma mater, Dickinson Col- two s,,rielio« arc planning for a hurl .. Lu la Owens, Kate Newland

|, ftf. ponn*yl\ama. anil since hi* on- joinl dobate which is to be given Optional Raymond Dingus

tutu public life, has had a soon. <•>••«<• Medley Mao Locko.

'-periocular career. Whon ho went I in- I'lnh.ninlhoa and Appalachian \,-ad. my News Levi Brooks

|n Chicago as pastor of Orace Meth- Societies moi Saturday night and Stringed Music

odist Episcopal church, he found rrmterwl pi ngnaas which were up My Fir*t Courtship ... Frank Smith

an abominably corrupt condition in • • Ho n- usual high standards. llMiatc. Hesolved: That motion pic-

It, moral life of his community. UM Philomaihoa had an April lore theaters offer desirable

With all of Ins virility and bulldog Fool program wfcktfc w>:» MM with amusement. Affirmative: Joe Hen-

tenacity, he attacked the situation fUK and writ,

and cleaned up the district. The lOHlieTI from Borea College.

• protected zone" was eliminated de- The Normal students decided at

spite attempt, made on Dr. Wil- Iheir chapel meeting. Wednesday.

I in.- life and suits against him for MOTOR It, IttQ that they would

thousandi of dollar*. 0m ramll ghr« Um Liberty itnnd winch they aelioian-sororian
of liis battle was his appointment I

"rrha last yea, to the SUu . .,, satin day, April X the Aelinian

as a member of the staff of the chief dent Memorial, which is to bo a and Sororian Literary Sooiotieo held

nf pvdice of Chicago; the only dormitory erected in honor of the ., j„uil meeting, the first between

preacher Whoam bald such a posi- _________ gtrli "f |N Academy this year. So-

tu „i. A FORWARD STEP OF THE NOR* rorian invited Aelioian. The pr »

\s chaulaumia lecturer, student HAL DEPARTMENT gram rendered was as follows:

of social pi llfcltiall, and minim of The Normal students have taken Roll i all. Quotations from Tennyson

numerous ehrlo ouiorprtaaa, Dr. Wil- step toward progress which My ptrat Love Affair, Maude flearsj

linms holds a national reputation. thOOM invite the attention of the Mentation ... Agnes Waddlingtnn

A- a speaker before college students, "'her departments. Toward the p*say Ine- C.lntor

he ,« reputed a* being among the latter part of the winter term. a |> r„pheoy Emma Mierow
most popular. Dr. Williams should araup Of -Indent* went to the Nor- ivhatc llc*..|vd: That heredity

have large hearing at Borea. mal dean with the suggestion that ha* greater InlnenM on man than

_______ |
if they were permitted to perfect

BEREA AND THE L P. A. 'epaitmental organiiation, inde-

son, Libert Robinaoo; Negative:

LI la Mae Haifa, K V. Nickell.

B* 'iff Societies

(iood Night

environment. Affirmative. Leah
Stevens, Bess D?nie|; Negative:

Lillian ROCIgW, liladys Kes*bv
fudges Mn Barr, \L** strong,

and Mis- True.

AJtbougli the *ilbiect of this do

threw open the chapel period to

the students for the inauguration

h a gsayagaaai On account Shop." Everyone had a "most glo

Cootlnnad on Pag* III) rioiis" time.

Every -indent at Herea College Pendent of the faculty, and meet

w HI have the opportunity on Thurs- •« icP <- month »' ,h '' "-ognlar chapel

day, April 15, to learn of (he well- f "' t,rl " f exorciso

known college nrgani-atinn-tho r.
'lisot.ss.on of departmental

P. A. At that time a team of workers institutional affairs without |,ate is an old one. both side* ad-

repre-enling the Intercollegiate Pro- _ Preaence " f faculty, much vmeed e-_«llenl argumenl* and the

hibition Assocation. and headed bv niore spontaneity and freedom of derteiOB ayaj won by the Afllrma

the nationally known lecturer, El- _ " regarding student life could live.

mor L. William*. ,,f Chicago, will f "' secured. The dean fell readily \rt,. r pie program the girls went

visit Borea. Dr. Williams will speak in '° ,ine with the proposition and to the James Hall "gym" wher"

al the chapel on Thursdav. Ml " w "•'"» »•»« chapel period to ti„. y played games and the Sororian

The |. p. A i* not new at Herea. M "' »*W*™« for the inauguration > rli gave a stunt called "The T,»y

II was organ i-ed on the

first in MM, but the activity

carried on but for a couple of years. 1

Reorganization was effected Ofl UM '""' lv
'
lr,n " ,lf th™ an,t BETA ALPHA

local campus in 1!)|0. and from that K" lhnl ,lf" apparently Las! Satnnlay evening Beta Alpha

time work has boon aggressively '""I''""'!'' purpose. The people who i endered a most instructive and

curried forward. In the spring of
Unyp achieved success are those lhat tertaining program. The feature of

the following year, Borea had forty h've 118,1 8 ••ominant purpose in II renlng wag I debate: "Re-

students in the local option fights.
,l "' ,r l,ve8

- SOhrad: That the eight-hour law i

With large and Intensely Interested k
we_congidered the Itfa of Isa- for the beef interest* of the Amen-

st' dy classes, rousing oratorical
Bella Thoburn and how she was able ran people." The best speech was

eonteata leeture courses and active '" aceompliali *u, h a wonderful made by Norton Hooker, a young

deputation work, the local organira-
""rk am" ,"f women of North man who has great possibilities for

tiOB SOOfl grew to be one of the
wh " ar" ,0 «<"y in n™d of a debater. Next Saturday. April 10.

strongest in the state ,f not in the
1 l»loUaalllng influen, ,-. Ikfl following program will bo given

nation. Each year saw the work 1 h " M w '" '"" k "'' « r,,w phases of The Debt of the Many to the Lew

:i bit stronger than the vear be-
" ,

' ]iU " f 1,1 a-Uta
>

> l,,> mis- Roark

fora. It would take more space than 1 " M; "' x "P*"** " f Jungles of A Well-rounded Education

we h«V0 available to give anv ado- Africa. How lie was shipwrecked Beckham Robertson

quale account of all work carried "" ""' ,
'"a•''

, " r ,,,a ' *r'' ,
'8, Continent Tint.Your Own Sky . .Everett Curry

on. In the spring of 191.1 six Borea 8nd a,mos ' dl"ad from exhaustion. Essay Walte, PApan
students spent a groat deal of time ">'hue,| m the heart of a Optional Ceo. Malluk

in giving prohibition lectures in
rou*n and readF sailor, the great Beta Uphl Eagle Roy Taylor

surrounding towns. Two years pwrpnse to do something for thos* \|u*,c, Burman Predon. Clay Htm
later fifteen students saw to it

thai every church
within a radius of

in the city and
i\ mile* had a

cannibals who picked him up ready

10 serve him as a dainly meal. Cir-

cumstances compelled him to stay.

prohibition program presented. In
!"•* <«'d u*ed him richly for the fur-

tl'lli the membership wa~ swelled

to 255, and ,T7 delegates went to

Lexington to the National conven-
tion. Considerable work was done

kirk.

Grille Norman Hocker
Oebale — Hesolved: That corpora-

tion* doing an interstate business

should be incorporated and regu-
lated by the Federal government.
\nirmali\e: B. y. Cross, Frank
Hall: Negative: \Vm. Wright, Aus-
tin Erwin.

Everyone i* invited.

ince of hi* kingdom.
We will continue to lay stress on

having a definite purpose for ones
life work, anil our next mooting

for War Prohibition and later for
wi " bp t«k(>n UP w»h '"ree other

National Prohibition in the consti- '"'**»">arie*, men and women of

,,, ( j0n . P irpose. Wo trust that when the

Herea has been one of the strong *H 't will llnd u*

organizations in Kentucky State L ***** al" 1 Prepared with a strong

p. A. The fir*t B-rea man t" hold 'lisciplined character, with a good

a state olllce was T. J. Terry, win >>'"-wloge ,,f the Bible and a clear

was treasurer la 1910. and who was ''«P»riaaaa of Qg_ m our lives.

slate secretary the following vear. Remember the place of meeting.
|

da v aften n. Academy i* trained

li I9L' E. E. C.abbard won the state ''"luslrial Hnildiof, R » 9a> alfiOO right down to the d,,f. _f the

prohibition oratorical contest. The « m ,
'a '•'

l Sunday morning.

Vocational Schools

Miss Ola Burke has gone to Lon-
don for a brief vacation.

The Mi.sos rinlda Hillman and
\nna Pearl Brown were gueata of

Mr and Mrs. Fred Mnllins. Miss
Hiown's uncle and aunt, at I.exlng-

li n. Tor Foster.

Mr- Mai/ie Jarvis. a popular
vonng woman of the Business
SchiHil, accompanied her brother.

I Mr. Taylor, who has Just returned
If- on overseas, to the old home in

W est Virginia. Mrs. Jarvis Is ex-
pected In return this

Mi«* Ruby Rnsse

: lied to her home at. Moretand by
'he serious illness of her mother,
has returned to her work.
Mi* fJkaaa O Blounl, accompa-

n.od by Miss Betty Fulton, spent

the Rhetor season at her home at

lie. They went by motor car,

• a«hington

hanffeur.

M M M nnio Rear, our faithful
1 W C. A. chairman has been so-

i nrning for a few davs at the C,<1-

kpt Hospital. She is much Im-
i,loved in health.

Herberl Brown, of Level Creen.
"as a caller at Kentucky Hall last

«oek. Ho came tn sop his sister,

Miss Pearl Brown.
The Misses Marv Tharp and Llda

M, Clone .pent Easter at Miss

rharpl home at, BrassfloM.

M -* Ola Pendygrafl has gone fo

her home at Parksville for a short

\ aoalion.

M aM Marv Itoot and Cleo Hunt-
hy spent Easter with friends at

Lh) ingston.

M M Bonnie Jean Hill spent the

week«aad with her sister at Lex-
ington.

Mies Rattle White, .of Ihe Home
Science deparlmenl, was called to

her homo last Saturday by a telo-

-ram stating Ihe death of her sis-

ter. Elizabeth, who has been ill for

*e\eral month* We extend most
heartf. lt sympathy to the family in

their great bereavement ,

M N <»la Burk. a new student
fro,,, Wcnatehee. Wash., is taking
r< Business rnurse, and rooming in

Ivntueky Hall.

M Mai Lmma Phillips and Ruth
Thomas are two new students of

|he Business class Wo are glad to

welcome Ihom to Kentucky Hall

Bad to our classes.

H RMkl smith, who was
ei.'led home several weeks ago, ow-
ing lo sickness in her homo, has re-

ii mod to school.

niaahalb RUllH, m North

olina. is taking a special

Ihe Home Science class.

Mi-s llallie Long, who with nor

-i-lei. Keltic, moved to Kentucky
Hall this term, is now at the Col-

lege Hospital with the mumps.
Mi-- Viola Hay. formerly a Home

aRajre student, is taking a Bu*i-

i-p.s course this term.

hi

Foundation School

•flea iiein, rtirpla, a rouadriloq

ttldeni, of Hire Station. Ky., is

rooarlag with her sister, Hazel, at

Kentucky Hall

Cupid has played many pranks
* itli Heron students during the

rreeent year, the 1st

lav w iles being Mrs ,| \\\ Jacks <n

' Mi«* Flora Pillman. daughlcr

(If Mr and Mr*. Harrison Pittman.

I ine Hill, Ky. Mrs. Jackson was a

popular voung woman of the Busi-

ness class and was married in Lon-
don. Ky , on the same dny lhat

•he left Borea After a short hon
r-yVMOn in London, Mr. and M -s

'.n'k«on will go lo Livingston t<

make their home. The best wisn,

|

• I their many friends will aocur.-

pany thorn.

\, adeniy

Mi*s Douglas, Miss Morrow and

Mrs. How en. all Foundation teachers, '

ale attending Ihe conference of

Mountain Workers in Knoiville

I'll* Week
Mi*. KJuk. tea, her of Founda-

•
, n Halt Da* s ' kaat, who waa

,alle,| lo Franklm, Pa.,

«nk* ago on account of

Maaai m har mother is still

gflfj, bill expects lo return to

next week.

Bra, Rwfapalll led Foundation
i I apel Tuesday and gave the stu-

dents a talk which was full of In-

iphmtlofl as well as instruction.

i lohaaon, of Plneola, n 0, came
t . Herea the first of this week to

laka In* son. Tim. home. Tim haa

been in the hospital for

I !• fMM fa|"*°**lM and has just reco

fri m a hard apaJI of pneumonia.

Mi-* Mjiiy (iarford, physical ill-

rertor in the Y. W C A. at I una.

i duo, «prtit Faster vacation la

visiting old friends. She

a ItuflMl in Borea

vean ago. Hmw then, s

tfi.i.luated from Lake Erie

\l MargarH Fatnmworth, art

leacher In Kentucky College ft>r

Women at DaoriUa, "pent her Eaa-

ln vacation in IWea. visiting

I '•an and Mrs. Kdwards.

One
' lh

that of last

ib.se hustlers.

Yours for (he

AN APPRECIATION
•f the most s'i iking and MM
best customs of Ber.M Cd-

'•ko i« the ciidom rf tunc ng on

PMtCf and Ch,- s r as in, r'ting;-

•Uis custom hi, boon corri.*d out
i r years.

The band of singers is directed by
I -can Edward*. Fhi singers repre-
*• lit all departments. They begin
• nging about o.-lork in the
morning, and go from building lo

building until after breakfast

M | w ere awakened early this

Raster await, ky their beautiful
La*ter songs, which was to

ii* of the resurrection of

Christ.

\\ ', the members of Dean Clark's

Sunday-school class wish to extend

ar ni£*t hearty thanks and appreci-
ation to Mean Edward* and his band
of singers for the beautiful

«iiges, which (hey brought to

through iheir songs.

Committee
Carl D. Pulliam

Hohert T. Harrison

TRANKLIN
Pr for April 10. 1930

"'••ng Society

Prayer Member
The Life of (ion John J Per-

shing Carey Henrgar
Fruil-grow mg and lis Value

Walter Kendall

P. hi Ufa SI Id Hue (iood Roads
Raymond Ogden

Hoa to Tell Had News. Arthur Snow
PrleaMfahip E. R. Moseman
\i< Ideal Home .. James fiudren

\mba««ador lo Crant and Leo
Vanhoy I^ng

Mv Eaperlence in the Oil Fields

li • Me. bailie Ray Riggs

\ Paaal Leslie Miller
V\\s ,,f the Week ..Carol Hlerd
I '• ball R.s,.|\o.| That the girls

should not be permitted to visit

the boy*' dormitories unless the
boys are permitted to visit the
girls' Aflirmatix. Robert Tank-
• ratey, 'a,o(, Brewer; Negative:
OK.. Smith. Charles Hall

Guitar Sob. Kirk M. Franklin
Lianklin extends a hearty

•""• I" visitors, always.

BASEBALL
Murk lo the disappointment aftlMJ

teadeaty team, snow and cold

sreather pravaaaafj the game bo
n Academy and Vocational Moll-

Iiext year. F. Sellers of the local

*cl I. du[dicated the feat at

the stale contest, and Carter

Robinson was elected secretary. In

1013-11 Waldo B. Davison was slate

oar tin y get lo play, the batter
I h. y are full of pep and on their
t<es all the time. The bull snaps

suing year by Judson Harrold as

slate reporter. C. P. Dodson was
stale s, rrrtarv for the vear of t'.Ur.-

lii. and was followed in the same
•dice Mm next year by Robert N.

AN INTERESTING MEETING
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday in. I the infield like clockwork.
iLdii proved It be ono of the most loam fears neither man nor

i ten-sting and beneficial meetings I a»t, and' you can feel sure that

president, who was followed the en- ,nat Wfl'have had this year.
|
they will bring home the bacon.

The meet jng started in with a song . \ «ay they will get Vocational'.*
s. mce. afler which Mr. Haokett fgai, lake biSJ down to the hroiMi
..viewed with us the events of faetery, pul grioa poajflot mi him.
Passion Week. The events of the and f I him broom corn.
w.ek were considered, beginning II Met of Coa.h Mokwa's train-

Edwards. Boreas r rdinlhesiate wtttl Monday and continuing thru ng la vary OftS Wt conilde„tiy

otvanization is one of which she ' ' ahMsiapi the day of the resurrec aaserl that he ha* improved Ihe

may be proud. ti' n of our Lord. In Ihe conclusion ' am Mkfft, He ha* taught thom

McCoy Franklin. Harry Waller, '
' ,,is Sail he laid special stress the value of cooperation and leam-

Lutlier Ambrose, W. O Harney, Edna °PSM the Tact of Ihe few countries Work, wilhoul which no team can

llealev and Leone firaf are members really know of the resurrec- *"c I. II.- has shown Ihom how

Of the b.cal committee in charge of h "" " f f'hrist.
|

I., play for the g I of the team in.

tl | details of the work of the I. P.
w " aWtl favored with a solo tiy -lead of the glorification of self. He

A. J. O. Lehman, editor or the '•' tUor Ambrose ably assisted by i » shown them the ins and outs of

Citizen, is assisting in the matter of Htgapte Payne as ihe pianist baseball and what lug league -day.

publicity. They bespeak a cordial Mr. Shaw. a Y. M. C. A. secretary era do under given circumstances,
from New York, who is here for la short, he has made a loam of co-
Hie benetlt of foreign students in workers out of a number of iudi-
oiir institution, continued by en- v "lual >• layers. Only weather like

larging upon Ihe remarks of Mr.
'~—————————

•

llackelt. He ie a Brazilian by aaa slide* illinttraling some of (he
birth and is planning in the near i . bbm* that are confronting us.

future to take up his life work as Professor Smith will have charge
.

mi*- H..IM n the I at n-Ameri- ' Ihe meeting and BJM can be as-

an countries. sum! of a very interesting meeU
Nasi Sunday night the meeting ing as be i,as made a special study

an interesting biographical sketch of w II )„• devoted lo the interest of
I

• the race problems of the South.
the live* of two missionaries.

I the ri arahtem Dr. Weatherford ' rhil I img will be held in the
- «'

,»»"' 1 at 6:15 p.m.

welcome for Ihe National represen-

tative* when they visit here April

ir> and l«. Poster* telling of the

oiganization have

The mission rla.-** r.ir the Foreign

Fo ld met Sunday April «. and had

lhat a. e is

Men: IN NEW YORK, where
style marcht-s with business triumphs
and MH.ial successes, owe make ufcloihrs

towers above the others as strikingly

as the stately Wool worth Building

towers above its sister sky-scrapers,

lhat make is Monroe Clothes! A

For up-to-dateness in style, you want a
Monroe Suit, tor good taste. For at-

tention and respect. For pronounced
v.ilue and thrift— because Monroe
l' loth.es sell for Ins than mrrrnt

make that you can trust-a make that

New Yorkers buy mure than any other

W.

And vou
prices.

Drop in TODAY,

WELCH'S DEPT. STORE
BEREA, KENTUCKY
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CHAPTER I -In a Ma* hospital at
Neullly francs, hi* face dl.na-ured be-
yond recognition, an American aoldlor
serving in Mia Kren. h army attracts at-
lantl.. n by hm .Wp d.-»|.»nd»nry Asked
by lha sura*nna tat a ,.• • < ipl m guide
them In making sssjf hla face, ha offers

a plrlura nf lha Meter, hld-
i a model Thay *n

young mnn'a Hp. parted In

|P»W WW humor: Harmon wo* at"*"

bound at Hal effect

"III try Ml In keep yon waiting
Thl* -|> I "f yours miliar entice* ma
Ileal, le*. If my face It my fortune I <1MM n.nl It out a* WW as possible.

This organization of yours la In New
York city, Isn't Itr

"My headquarters sre. I.tif I d want
you to work outside. l*W got one spe-

etal 'own In mind—up the state That'e
where thla Ml la. It's always liwn
one of our hardest market*, and It a

got money to burn. Can't awing It.

somehow- thay don't reapond to any
•nllnary MMJ talk; they're too hlde-
honnd conservative Von know the

kind. Government hond crowd And
for a WW "r •«> they've been making
war profit* till yon can't »ee em for

rftiM. Manufacturing town. Ami I'd

Ilka mighty well to ahlp you up there
for a month or two; give you time
enough to get your hearing* and turn
you loo«e. You ought to do great work
IS a place like Mm! They need a chap
like you confound It!" Ha halted
ahmprlv and shook hla head In great
bewilderment. "I cant make It out

at all I You're got the appearance of

a . . . well, a aort of a strait laced
youngster If you know what I mean,
and yet the way you aay thing*. I—"
The young MM geatnred blandly.

-And the town you have In mind?"
"Its Syracuse. New York."
"SyracuHer The young man* chin

wt« squared by a ruler, and notlreahh
thni«t forward.

"Yea; know anybody there T"

llllllnnl laughed uuplcnaatitly and
resumed 111* former attitude

"Why. It an happen*.'' he *nld. hit-

Ing the word* off sharply, '"that I wa«
horn and brought up In Syracuse and
ylf there * any one place In the world
I care lea* about than any other plan
that** the one . I'm *orry. but

I'm afraid we're at croa* purt*.ac-

from lo re on "

Harmon showed hi* vexation
"What"* the matter? Haven't you kept

en good term* with your old frleniUr
"No."

results In front of you. That's what
1 waa and that's, what 1 am! \Vh„f»
yourMM now ?" The laat sentence
rame .hurling through aet teeth.

The broker's pupil* had dilated

fWWtf I
hi* eye* wandered vacantly

from the photograph to Ml poatenrd
imd bnck to l|!lli,,pl * MM His whole
Itnaglnntlon was pinned down and
crushed

. he awnre aoftly under hla
breath and wet hi* lip*.

"It's a ... a miracle!" he atam
mered. "A miracle! . .

"TM pMJMfa," «ald Hllllard
hnr*hly. "la the way they remember
me up In Syracuse. |m you think
they'd ever recognize me now?"

"It'a a miracle . . . It's paralys-
ing) . .

." Harmon awallowed hard,
mid looked down nlmoat fearfully at
the time worn po*ti-nrd. "There's Bo
' h difference

. . . nnlsidy'd e»er
think of It without knowing . . .

but when you *ee the original! . . .

It ... It knock* tie all In a heap!
It'a itaggerlng! And they did that to
yiro! HM to think they could do that
to yon! . . . I've got to have a
drink r

Hllllard motioned Impatiently, hut
hla fit of rage was .lowly going down

"There'* no miracle about It at all

It wns good pln*tlc surgery If they'd
«ent me nut looking as I u«ed to yon
wouldn't call It a miracle, would you?
No. It'a only what they did do that
makes It daggering Hut It's clever—
oh. yea—clever! And you can see for
yourself how few marks of It there
are " He drew a long brent h and man-
fjW to atulle again ; but the effect wa*
shocking, for while hi* feature* were
composed and kindly hi* eyea were
renoiuou*. "Well. I certainly never
Intended to go to PjJWWW again for
plcnmire. but If there's enough MM
WMMtW to nay for the risk I'm nd
afraid In try It on . . business ."

Ilia accent aent cold chills coursing
down Harmon's spine. "In fact now-
thai I think of It. It ought to be
rather amusing"'
The broker was striving to pull him-

self together.

"Hut why on enrth didn't you have
eui use your own pn-tun- for a

"Well I* It so had yon couldn't do
ewiy MMMW 'here-- How do they re-

member your
The young mnn regarded him aton-

lr* for an In.tanf
| then gradually a

farnway eipre*»lon crept Into hi*

n«: he started and caught hi*

breath

"I'll let you Judge for yoiir»elf." lie

brought out a flat leather wallet, from
which he extracted a tiny photograph
torn from an old passport. "What do
yon think of that?"

Hnnnon «rnnncd It euperflcliilly.

-Nice-looking boy. Who la her
"It whs taken two yenra ago." aald

ntlMard resting his clbmv s W MJ
table "You wanted to know how thev
renin ii.er me. so I'm showing you
That a b photogrnph of me. taken tw
year* ago"
"Impossihle '" Harmon snorted It.

"•That doesn't look any more like you
than . . than I Ml LWl omit
the comedy: I'm talking biiHlnesa!"

The young man's month curled
"TWt be mistaken. Mr Hnnnon -
there's very little Joking Id me wheo

I ever mention Syracuse." Hnrmon
shivered hi the tune, but wave.l the
photograph In smiting accuaatlon.

"TW re not trying to sit there aud
tell me—

"

-I told you
nearly a yeur,

Icily. "It wii

I was In hospital for

believe." MM Hllllard

nhrapnel across the
face. As a tnntier of fnci I didn't
have much of auy face left. Hut the
surgeons they're pretty clever Ve»
they're cle\er!" Hllllnrd's eyes were

He BolBM "Tbe> make a MM over
a his own pjMMMM) In i^y owu
t I preferred It differently, go

they asked me for something to
Baa as a WMWI In r lellng me I

gava 'em this"' He tossed out a pic-

ture postcard, soiled and fra>e,|.'
"Well, that 1 where the trouble began.
They cursed me up and down for a . . .

atlll that part of It won't Inurest
you I" His eyea were blazing now . and
hla voice shook with
rally I hadn't meant It aa
literal as all that . . . hut they hud
me under ether before I could Ma)
myself . . . and they went through
WJJ It . . , aud cursed me •oina
Wore afterward . . . They couldn't
copy It exactly, of course, but they did
the best they could. . . . (Jloated
over It ! Took Inttnltr pains to make
It pel feet . . . aud sneered at tue
while they did It! aaMWM and
laughed.

. Well, you've got the

. . . If they're a* clever as . . .

Oh!" He atOMaal short and hi* chin
.!r..| |,.,| "Ok I I* that the tnisHer?'

"Yea." snlil Hllllard. reclaiming the
two ph.'togrni'hs "That's the itnsv.er

I didn't mind starting over again
only—" He alglied and Inhaled mlghl
lly. "Only lake my advice. Mr liar

and don't lose your temper Just
an o|ieratloti."

breathed more freely, hut
he waa still In violent Intellectual dls
treaa. He round face was vapid with
awe. and he was totiguelng hla llpa In
constant nervousness, for the complete
possibility of the situation was MWJ
Ing over him.

"If that's the case," he ventured,
"why . . they surely needn't rec-
ognlxe your name either. Mr. Hllllard.
need they? I mesn. If you hud any
Idea of going back to your home town
Incognito, as It were—

"

"They wouldn't MWJMM aiiythlug
about me," said Hllllard dryly. Hla
tc.ih showing al the moment, were
white and regular as a young wolf's.

"We won't discuss that aide of It just

now. though Hut If I go l k. I'm
Incognito and don't make any mis-
take about It. Is that unite clearf
Harmon swallowed again.
"They'd recogulxe your v» 'ca,

wouldn't they?"

"I had lo get used to this one t y-

»elf MMWkWJ went wrong with t y
vocal chords ami tin antrum on both
sltlea was hurt; It seemed to have au
er.s l like MMaiWf « sounding bonn I

"

'tlie race cititn't ymiT VIow
general .Ire. nnd so nn?"

"I've taken on twenty five pounds;
my face kj |„ t thlnnrr, hut there's a
renaon. It ha*n't grown on me; It

wa« manufactured Incidentally, whlla
I think nf It my stride', shortened *l»

inchea. That's another Identification

gone MM In my knee. I don't ex-

actly limp, hnt-"
Harmon

flll«he.| with

"That', creat. oh |

full Wonderful-
fro,,, Adam!
wha' n chnnce- what a chance!
on how well do you know the big

men In Syracuse? Well enough to

know what their weak point, are?
Well cnnug'i to know how to approach
em? Know t'ullen? Know the Int-

rants? Know Kmbree and
ahd Coke? Know—

"

"At one time." aald Hllllard.

sudden tragedy In hi* eyes, "all thoae
people you've Just named were about
the closest friend* I had In the
world "

WW* If you've got MM enottgh to
tri t., pass ynursolf off a* a stranger.
why—

-

I "Ju*t a moment!" The young man's
gesture, althoiiKh calm, was never-
thele** commanding. "Now listen!

I Hied In Syracuse twenty-six years!
If I ever had any friends there I've

lost 'em now. 1—

"

"WkM fault waa Itr
"\\ ho«e fault? Oon't make ma

Inugh ! The point I* that my friends
and I aren't on .peaking terms."
"Oo ahead." aald Harmon. BBtl.fled.

"Daj they know yon went to FrflnceT'

"They don't know anything. I left

between two days. I've never written
an.vb.sly ao much aa a Hue to tell

where 1 was. or whet I was doing. I

went ,ner on a tramp. A Kren.h lieu-

tenant got me Into the army, and 1

didn't give a d n whether I got
killed or not—and then I got this."

Ills hand was on hla cheek, where a
long star crossed It. "And for over a

year I've been hoping that somehow,
some time, I could get back at a few
of those men . . . principally Oul-

len and Mutant and McKachcrn. (Jet

back hiird—-you understand! I'erhnp*
this sugircstloh of yours will give me
it peahag I'erhapa It will. That's
what I'm wondering. I'm thinking It

over. That'a all.**

Harmon controlled himself; hla

voice, when It came, was low and
seductive.

"Well." he said, "could you get back
any harder at people who haven't

treated you right than by going back
up there and making good? |{y put-

ting something over on 'em—something
big. you understand—and making
those fellow* look cheap? That's bet-

ter than using a club nn 'em, Isn't It?

Coals of tire, man, coals of fire! Show
'em what you can do- ami take your
satisfaction In that. Pon't tight your
enemies— you don't have to! Make a
profit out of 'em! And then . . .

oh well. I don't care what you do after

that—come out In the open and give

'em the ha hn or not. Just as you like

Could anything be a neater little come-
back than that? More sort of Hlhllcal

and thorough? poetic Justice? Could
itr

Hnitmrd was still alert and rigid.

"There's a good selling argument?
And aomethlng good to aelir
-As straight aa a shoestring, and a*

•ure as you're a foot high. And 'f

you can't do business on thla basis,

yoti couldn't sell gold eagles for a
dollar apiece ! That's flat V
"So I could go back- and honestly

make good? Alt the way? Prove what
I ran do? And not have any back-
fire In Itr
"And have a chance." aald Harmon,

nodding "to put youraelf In right
again. That's what my whole Idea
waa. If you're golug to cash In on
your hard lurk. hoy. you've got to
speak up That's my policy. Cash In

on this thing the doctors did for you!
Let's play It together, son. If It's a
sort of whitewashing you want, I'll

help yon. I don't care a continental
what you did to get In wrong In Syrn
cuae— It'a MMWi that counts. Noth-
ing else but aucceas. Ia It a bar
gain?"

Hllllard shut his teeth tight; re-

flected; yielded abruptly.

"If* a bargain !" he .aid. "I'm with
.v..., r
"Hood ! Now—

»

"One moment! Let', he frank with
each other. Don't get any Impression
that I've done anything thiil'a—

' Mr llllllnnl. you don't have to talk
like that to me! I've had you alied
up fn.m the start, haven't ir

"Ye*, hut I wanted you to know—

-

"Hut I do know, son! Wild oata,
sort of. Am 1 right, or am I nmnj!
That's why I'm hanking on you. I'eo

pie turned up their nose*, maybe Said
thlnga. Gossip. I know that sort of
business. And you're sore—naturally.
Well thls'll poultice everybody, l n .

eluding/ yourself. Go on back to your
old friends. You're a new man; tiny
won't know you. Make em new Mends
- and there you are. Oh. here'a an-
other suggestion. What would you
aay to no salary at all. twenty p.-r cent
commission, and no limit to your ex-
pense account? Hut you pay back
half of your expenses out of your

"I'm not fived at all. I'm broke "

folded""'"
n,' h," l h" bl " h"" k

pass.

"Here' Hind the bargain. Oon't
worry—It's an advance. I know who
1 can tnist thst'a my longest suit,

son. (live me a receipt. If you like.

Better Hot apeak to me agnln until we
land. Never know who's ahoanl that
might see you later. Come to my of
flee at |gn a'rlocl the morning after
we're docked. And—" He laughed In

relief "You know, *on," he
"I'm a pretty wl*e old bird, and

it much that fools me, hut
. . right up to the last second, I

wa.n'f quite .ure whether you'd take
that Mi or not. If the surgeon that

you could only have doctored

WHERE DDES U. S.

STAND ON PEACE?

QUESTION IS UNANSWERED BV
MEN GUIDING WELFARE OF

THE NATION

CONGRESS FACES HUGE TASK

!

agnln at Hllllard. and nodded
"Wonderful— perfectly won

derful" he «nld. fascinated. "When
yo« smile at me like that. I Sort of

feet a* though I ought to get up and
take off my hat anil apologize to you.
and I'm hanged If I know what for.

. . I'erhnp. thev overdid It a
trifle . . . copied thnt picture too

Wax . . . why don't you see If you
can t grow a mustache . . r

(Continued noxt week)

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Measures Postponed on Account of

Consideration of Peace Treaty Now
to Get Attention—Youthful Garden-

er's Will Surpasa work of Preceding

H oi thnt k] IWWMJ Tor an answer. It

look, no < „, if Mj answer might be
delayed until after the election. Re>
gar.|le«B „f political a fill hit ion*, sena-
lors and representative* are divided
-ti the question as to whether the

Hoover C'eart His Polit-

ical Position and Announces

He Will Accept Republi-

can Nomination.

GERMANY GROWS MORE QUIET

Emir Feisal an Accomplished Trouble-
Maker—Muatapha Kemal Stira Feel-

ing Again- Christians— Den-
mark In the Limelight— Day-

light Saving

By E. F CLIPSON.
Mystery regarding the political po-

sition and party n till la t Inns of Herbert
Hoover has been dispelled by the an-
nouncement of his conditional will-

ingness to accept the Republican presi-
dential nomination. He has snid that
he will accept If It Is felt thnt the
Issues necessitate It and It la demand
ed of Mm and further clarifies his

attitude in the following words:
"If the Republican parly—with the

Independent element, of which I am
1 naturally aflillntcd -adopts a forward
looking, liberal, constructive platform
on ib* treaty and on our economic la

sues, and If the party proposes mens
tires for sound business nilinlnlstni-

tlon of the total(l1

J, nnd Is neither M
nctionnry nor radical In Its approach
to our great domestic questions, and Is

hacked by men who undoubtedly as-

sure the consummation of these poli-

cies and measures. I will give It my
entire support ."

Although Mr. Hoover's declaration
created somewhat of a sensation. It

relieved the tension existing In the>

camps of other candidate* Surround-
ed by silence and secrecy, his atti-

tude had < nsioned more or less

tpiaklng In both Republican and Hem
ocratlc strongholds Nn one promi-
nent on either side felt like hurl
Ing a Javelin at him for fear that It

might rebound and uct n* n boom-
ening. Kach party wanted his su|i-

port and the competition had lieen so
keen as to take on Ml characteristics

[

of a race, with each side endeavoring
to get to him and land Mai first.

Mystery entered the situation *onu»
week* ago when Secretary of the Navy
Ihinlela. positively refusing to give
a name, hut speaking most emphat-
ically and authoritatively, said he

|

knew who the next president of the

|

I'nlted States would be. The most
active guessers were practically unani-
mous In the theory that the secretary
had In mlud Sir Hoover, and that the

I

fiMHl man had made promises or had

(

definitely committed himself to the
I'emocrallc party. The theory a* to

the deflnltenes* was modified later

(Mtn Mr. Hoover, pushed to some ex-
tremity for a dei'lnratlon as to his po-

litical iitllliiitloiis. stntisl thnt be had
of late years been aligned with the
Progressive Republicans. In the con-

gressional elections of 1018 he ap-
peared to favor the IVmorrats, and
made some statements Indorsing the
leading policies of President Wilson
IM action of Mr. Hoover haa

brought the political pot from a more
or less simmering state to an actual
boiling point. Ills entry makes him a
atrong contender for the Kcpul mi
nomination, and his declaration of
prlnclplee will have much to do with

On—say, a threeeameil commission*
mini t ha'

your
"It . . . why, I

you re driving at."

"Mecause." aald Harmon, "you're
worth more I linn I thought you were.
How do I know? I've watched your
eyea, son I You're going Into SyraguK*
with the finest plan, the finest front
and the finest op|Hirtuiiity I've ever
dreamed of in all my life! And be
aides that, you've got a spur that even
I roul. In t give you. . . . How are
you fixed for mouevT"

treme radical viewpoints. He has
•tated that no one should be able to
dictate the pollclea of great partlea,
yet every man and woman haa a right

to decide what Issues and
he will support. He thus creates a p..

sltlon which makes It possible for him
to repudiate both parties after their
national conventions. Some observers
see In this a hint that If the candidates
and platforms of the two partlea do
not satisfy the liberal thought of the
nation. Mr. Hoover will he willing to

support a third and Independent tick

et. Meanwhile several booms have
already been affected by his entry
Into the race. Ills supporters are en-

gaged In an active campaign. In the
Minnesota primary, where It was nec-

essary to write or paste bis name ou
(I

By JAMES P. HORNADAY
Wnsliliiginii. If there Is anyone In

public lite who know* Juki what sta-

tion the I'lnled Slate* occupies ill the

family of mil Ions since the second re-

jection of the treaty of pence with

UeWMttJ be I* not talking out loud.

The new secretary of state. Ilaiu-

brldge Colli}, renllzes that he will

bine many unusual International

problem* to ileal with so long n* the

I'nlted State* decline* to go along
with her allies in the wnr In making
WWV with liermany and Austria, and
he docs not hesitate to so express him-
self. On the surface of thing* i-ordlal

relation* between the L'nlted Statea
and all the governments of the world,
even Including tiermany and Austria,
will be maintained, but It Is well un-

derstnod by nil person* MWWJkMJ
with International usages thnt so lung
as the lnll.il States withholds Its

assent to world MMf ktWMM rela-

tions to a certuln extent are bound to

exist.

The League of Nations I*, of course,
already n going MMWI to some ex-
tent, but every nation that has Joined
the league renll7.es that unless the
fulled States shall eventually become
a member, the league scheme for pre-
serving world peace will sooner or
later go to piece*. It Is Inevitable, ac-
cording to the h, st Informed states-
men, that If the I'nlted States MMaM
doei.ie to go It alone In world affair*
other grenf nations would be obliged
to recast their plans for the future.

Alliances Will Be Formed.
What will happen In MM the fnlted

States shall eventually decide to atay
out of the league, bo well-informed
statesmen say. Is that offensive and
defensive alliance* will be formed by
the other great powers. This means
thnt the world will drop back to the
general defensive and offensive poli-

cies that prevailed prior to 1!I14. The
secret treaty will. It I* asserted, be te-
vlved and MM or later every great
power will be suspecting the motives
of nearly every other great power.

Most of the people of the United
States. It Is believed, by persons who
are In position to speak with some au-
thority, will emit Intie to Insist that the
fnlted States become n member of the
League of Nations. Persons who take

I this view confidently believe that If

the Issue of a league or np league
i
could be submitted to n referendum
vole there would In- no questlou ubout
the league receiving a preliminary ma-
jority, but the difficulty is to get the
question before the |ieople In anv con-
crete form. It is generally assumed
that If nothing Is done with the treaty
with QtWtMW between now and June,
each of the old political parties will
Insert In Its national platform a
plank favoring n League of Nations.
If this is done. It Is pointed out. any
election result would throw no guiding
light on the minor questions affecting
the treaty, the questions over which
the senate split. The latest informa-
tion from nbroad Is that the Kuropeun
nation* which have already become
members of the League of Nations
will take a patient attitude with re-

spect to the situation that exists In
this country and will keep the league
door open for the fnlted States.

Congress May Adjourn in June.

Now that the somite has returned
the treaty of peace with Cermany to
President Wilson there will |>e an W>

I portnnlty for that body to dispose of
u large accumulation of business. The
senate was in possession of the treaty
a little more than eight months and

,
throughout that period It postponed uc-

I tlon on all legislation except that
which called for Immediate attention.

It did find time to pass the bill return-
ing the railroads to their owners and
it ha* disposed of u good deal of un-
important legislation, hut In a large t

way It laid aside for future action pret-
ty much everything of Importance pro-
posed during the eight months.
The IhmI) has planned to Join with

the house of representatives to bring
this session to an end along about June
1. so as to get out of the way of the
national political conventions, and the

realize that If this is to be

!l " "< aat r owned privately.
- WMkln n cominerce I* atlll

I «M,irig to iHTW.fi* wl„. hate I

aboiii Hhnt should I ne with
"hip* but apparently la fur from
M] ti, a decision or a recommenda-
tion In the meantime. It I* the is.llry

at ih. sli ppinu hoard to sell ships
whenever fnh price* can Ih- obtained.
I Miring the hist six i th« the gov-

ernment bus parted with n large num-
ber of *hip« it MM during the war.

Army Reorganization
Army reorgai,l/.atloii legislation will,

't now MM piolmhle. be complex d
before adjournment I* tnki ll ll I* ab-

solutely MWWWy in the Judgment of
the wnr depuriinenl that lb.* lovi.ln-

tlon -hull be In force hj the beginning
of the MWJ year July 1. 'Pie house
hn* pi ssid a reorganl/.utloii bid and
thi' .etude eoitmil? tee esj milhiiry af-

fair* Is now giving thai bill tMMwWt*
lli tl. While the rei oiillnemlaliolls of

the Wit department are In u b.iicibI

.vay curried out hy the house hill the

bill n* a whole full* considerably short

in the nsplrullon* af the department.
The failure to make any provision for

universal training or for n reserve

Ms* I* particularly disappointing to

Ih* WMMl staff. There are probably

enough vote* In the *etinte to put a

universal training provision In the bill,

but .emit or > realize that the house
would not accept II and so the probn-

bllliy I* that the senate will not delay
the passage of the bill by attaching

any such provision It |* believed that

the senate will tnke a somewhat
liberal ittitttde with re*|>ect to

legislation than did the house
About the hardest nut congress has

to crack relates to leftelation that win
lake suitable care of the soldier* and
Bttlloffj of the world war. Some ex-

pTWMW on this auliject. It seem*, will

hive to he 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 hefore the session

• MM to nn .•ml.

Interest Aroused In Gardening.

The liiiteil States school garden
army which enlisted a million boya
and girls In the war lime and two mil-

lion and ii I in I f Inst year ha* perfected

plena to aaaka uas mm of nrjo

surpass both preceding year* In num-
ber of children enrolled in home gar-

den* and In UBtaMI of land cultivated

ami product* harvested, ami In umuaed
interest in everything that come* from
healthful work on the soil.

In an MMMtal covering the

work for 1990. Director John L. Ran-
dall of the Interior department says:

"With the eoMini of n new yeur the

|irol, loins that confront us are to in

• ie;i»e the iiuiiihers In the fnlted
State- school garden army to make
•he garden work BMW peruinnent, and
to Increase It- educational value. The
motto of the garden army—'A garden
for . very child—every child In a gar-

den'—can only be realized when gar-

dening becomes a definite purt Of

- I i wwk.
The president recognized the value

of Nchonl -supervised gardening by
making It n productive line of

dining the period of the nation's i

Congress has appreciated the aerv'ce

of garden leader* to the country and
ha* recognized the permanent value of

thl* work by granting nn appropriation

to continue the fnlted States school

MWMl nrmy. Thl* Is a work not for

ourselves or any organization, but one
devoted In a spirit of service to the

education of children." .
1

Interest Is General.

The 11)1!) record of the school gar-

den nrmy reveals that the qualities of
pluck, perseverance, and "st Ick-to-ltlve-

ness" were demonstrated In almost the

*;ime deirree by the children of every
section- from New York city,

MSBI children rnlsed garden
m is north STUvllaVTI, to the quiet lit-

tle mountain town nf Montezuma,
Colo., where the garden ting waves
over "the great dlvbl "" and from Min-
neapolis. Minn., acre ha OotpM liirla-

tl. Tex where the children coiubnted
successfully the devastation of storm
and r It l:i I wave.

.Millionth the financial returns of
school supervised gardening—$48,000,-

OOt) In ll)ll»—sound sufficiently Impres-
sive In the aggregate, the HUMO gar-

den teachers of the fnlted State* are
n unit In believing that the iesaon* nf

«elf-government. organization. Individ-

ual NxsjMXQeJI llltJTi thrift, and communi-
ty effort which the children have
gained from their garden work havi
been fnr nbove all tangible result*.

Nevertheless financial result* are Im-

A little

ttH*S of t hi*

cl.le Just what legislation shall he
put through between now und the
conventions. It Is Inevitable that a
good many Important matters will go
over until after the presidential elec-

tion, which means that they will not
he taken up until the lust session of
this congress, which will begiu on the
first Monday of next December.
Neither of the political parties a* rep-

resented In congress Is particularly

anxious to explore new legislative

rti his on ih, i-vc .it a presidential elec-

tion; the prevailing tendency la to

play safe and wait unt^ufter the vot-

ers have spoken.

What to do with the government-

MM.MM.

portant. nnd a tintlnnwide review of

the tangible results of school super
vised gardening ennnot fall to be of

significance to those who have
ernted by furnl«hlng money
and awards, trophies, and prizes.

Efforts Crowned With Success.

The total value of the garden prod-

ucts In different cities vurles greatly

heciuse of climatic condition*, amount
of land nvnlliihle for gardening, and
„.lvei-e sTMtMf conditions. Rut de-

spite such drawbacks aa storm and
drouth, the children* work In prnctl

cully every MMaMJ was crow ned with
slice,—. Intensive cultivation wan
culled into play to offset dry

and although replanting waa
at lime*. I hlblreii never faltered

In brief, the children learned "to make
such unpleasant effort as life later oo

Is aure to require of them."

tine,, go reports imiui children en

rolled In gurdeti work who produced
an average vulue for each child of $!S

Cleveland, O., had 7.R-tO home gardens
covering an area of KS acrea, and 418

large trad* totaling 90 acrea. The es-

timated value of the 175 acres culti-

vated hy school children, waa $TeV

/
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Week and Next
IMn, my friends. This week and next we

.ire having a

Unique Sale

loo hats will be put <m sale at 5s 00 each, hats

ranging in valur from >f> s<> to $10.00. Kverv
hat bought in this s< ason, all fresh, Ix-autiful

stut k pattern! from Cleveland, Cincinnati and
Louisville. AU$5.00 hats are not reduced
Staple stock that has been $5.00 each are still

$yrx>, hut many hats formerly $io.(X), S7.50
and 56. so will be sold «*t this sale for $s <x>

straight.

You want a hat, don't you? Here is your
chance to get a beautiful, c mservative, up-to-

date hat. Just what you have been wanting
for $5.00. For two weeks only this sale will

go on We also have a nice line of children's

hats from ?2 <H> up to $12.50 and a full line

of daintv dress hats

Phona 164

MRS. LAURA JONES
I Kv

Berea-Ricl1 1 1 1 [i 1 1 1 *I Auto Line

LEAVES BEREA (tone Ta-«ra) 8:00 a.m.

LEAVES RICHMOND 7 45 p.m.

tGlyndon Hotel 7:15; L. A N. Depot 7:45i

arrival of

WAY;

B^rpVon^"**
1 C M. Canfield & Co.
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FIRST AID IN BEREA

Best Blacksmithing
Soientille horse shoeing, tine iron

work and repairs of all descriptions

•t the College Blacksmith Shop.

Main Street, north of The Citizen

Office. ad.

I .Notice the change in lime of the

I
Peres Rtohaaoad Auto Una.

\li-* Bertha Wynn, who has been

quite si, k, is up again.

It. II. Hoy-stun, ot X.'iua. Ohio, who
la well known as a former teacher

of the tofortd school here for

several rears, spent a few days in

I . :, a recently. He is engaged a*

bookkeeper by a retail feed store

now.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Moore are

bring visited over Easter by Miss

MiM Pearl Batata has been visit-

mir her aunt. Hit. E. E. Wyatt.

MiM Ida Caudill, who has just

been graduated from the College

Hospital, has gone to Winchester, Florence Eslridge, of London, Miss
to work.

I biilh Ross and A. B. Estridge, of

Taken Up with Great

in the Public School

the College

International hictintiary, Ihn very

l*teti Wo „, II sell it at a low price.

DM at thr Citi/en oltlce.

PAINTER WANTED
\ • apable painter of good char-

W tor and no bad habits is needed
at once by the Painting departs

ment of Berea College. Write to

E. H. Goudey, Berea, Ky.

.lames Munejjr, who is working in

Lexington, was at home Sunday.

B, E. Osborne and son, S. C. Os-
borne, accompanied by Carl Ross,

and Miss Oabbard, of Lexington,

were at home Sunday. Rev. C. E.

VofflJ and wife, and Miss Geneva
fiorner. of Cincinnati, were with
them for dinner. S. C. Osborne
expects to be here for some time.

otto Ember* has been spending
several days in Berea with his

mether. -! • i t Easter vacation in Berea with
l s. Wyatt, who is in Aberdeen. hls ,,uren ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Mlm, was hurt about two weeks Johnson.
a ... while working on his auto- Mls8 Mahe | i,ewis, accompanied
r"" l" |p

- by her friend, Miss VanHook, of
The Citizen has a brand new

| ( X ingtnn, spent Saturday and Sun-
Webster*. Intel national Dictionary

,| iiv in B«,rea wiln ner paren^.
for sale. This is the very latest K| .

0) , , pvvjg was a |g0 nome for tne
our printed and can be bought at a week-end.
bargain. Call at the office. Mr. ami Mrs UveBfOOd and two

children slipped away for the week
Bad to visit with Mrs. I.ivengood's

Paint I.ick, and Mrs. W. B. Nicely,

of l.ixingston. They are relative4

Ot Mrs Moore.
I. i: Strong and family moved

ibis work into B. H. Gabbard's

property on Center street.

Muss Parsons, who has been ill

for several days, was taken to the

Robtaaaa Hospital last week for

treatment.

Ray Johnson returned to Frank-
lin. O., Monday, after spending a

Tor Sale—One Silage Cutter. Col-

|.-t:o lias purchased a much larger

one. and has no need for the smaller

lite), offered at a very fair price.

Sr.. Mr. Eugene Houck, at the Col-

k ft Bam. tw-42

For Sale—Overland Runabout,
just overhauled. Tires and car in

good condition. Dr. H. Dudley,

(t f.) Jackson Street.

For Sal
*» eeper.

flee.

Nearly new vacuum
Call at Citiien of-

(t. f.

Mrs. S. C. Mason, who has

residing in Washington for several

years past, is spending some time

11 Berea while her husband is in

Egypt in the employ of the Gov-
rrnifini She is a guest of Boone
Tavern. Her many friends are

phased to have her in their midst
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Moore, of

They returned date.sisters, in Ohio,

Monday night.

I'ncle Tom Clark, who has been
s seriously ill for a long time,

paatad away Saturday, April 3rd.

funeral services were held at the

Baptial Cbareh simday.

m He is named Carlos Jr.

ii. a 1'urkey is moving to Hamil-
ton, Ohio. He has sold his grocery

here tO his brother. He will prob-
al.lv §0 into the jewelry business

Mrs, Bertha l>\«..ri and little son.
Walnut Meadow Pike, are rejoicing „, ,„,,,.,„., .„,. ,„.,,. ,,„. an ^tended
.ner the arrival af» son on Mar.h

, .„ wlt| ,
,„.,. ,,;„,.„,„, Mr aIlll Ml,; .

C, V. Olmstead.

Anderson Burdette. of Mt. Vernon.
Ky., was lo re last week to visit his

daughter. Miss Addie, and other
relatives and friends in town.
Will Moore has purchased prop-

el ly o„ Depot street and expects
to move there sometime soon.

Mrs. J. B. Corne, who will be re-

n.embered by older students and
residents us Miss Rose MrKarren,

vat hare Mat week visiting at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Liven-
good and other friends in town.
She experts to locate here soon in

order to -send her little son to
school.

1 '.lasses 111 Fust Aid have been or-

ganized by the Red Cross and are

being rondu. ted in Berea College and

in the Berea Public School. A col-

b no class of twenty-four is being

conducted by Dr. Cowley and a nor-

mal class of forty-nine by Dr. Dud-
lex. These two dosses meet ut the

college for instruction.

I'li.se classes are the result of

M-its by l»r. smock, Director of

hirst Aid for Kentucky, who was
here last week for a second visit

when he delivered the opening lee-

lures of some of the courses.

The intention of First Aid is to

tram | pie so that they can care

for simple injuries without danger
of serious results and give proper
are to serious injuries until the

doctor arrives. Many thousands of

b aths occur annually in this coun-

tiy ami many lifelong afflictions,

In sides, are the result of doing the

«. rons thm& ar not doing the rigid "9 'ami at Public Auction onTuea-

h ng in very simple cases. J
,,a >. April LI, 11*20 at 10:00 a. m

TThis farm is located four miles from
Berea on the Paint Lick Pike, one-

hnlf mile on dirt road.

The farm consists of 35 acres more
<»r less; 25 acres in cultivation. Good
7-room house and all necessary out-

buildings. All Kinds „f fruit. Two
xxrlls of tine water. On mail route,

one-half mile to school. One and
oiic-balf miles to church. Fifteen

acres m ..als an. I xra-s Work will

continue to day of sale; and im-
n.eiliale possession will be given.

After the land is sold I will sell

two good milch cows, live yearling
u.lxes. my tafafi implements, inclu-

ding Columbus farm wagon, and my
household goods.

Terms will be made known on
day of sale.

O. C. Lake, Paint Lick. Ky.
• >. L. Oabbard. Auctioneer.

LAND SALE
Owing to physical disability I

must give up farming and wlllaell

Classified Advertisements

SONG RECITAL
By Mrs (i. E. King, soprano. Pro-

I- for Qradad School music.

\pnl 21. Parish House. Save the

Wanted— Four young mm
onwho arauid Uka a qoiai neat, and
. b an room for study. Near Chapel.
C.rner Depot and Elipse slreeU.

Mrs. C E. Osborne
1

FOR SALE
laam town property. See J. W.

lb -kins, Berea, Ky. (3t-43>

For Sale—A Land new Websler

Unassailable Strength

This bank, with ita Iflrge capital and surplus

of $65,000.00. its resources of $523,387.78: and its

unassailable

Savings.

Furthermore your membership in the Federal
Reserve System which has total resourcea of
nearly SIX BILLION DOLLARS affords to de
positors an additional and most important feature
of security for their funds.

This memberahip also enables us to furnish

to customers the broadest possible service in meet
ing their individual requirements in all branches of

We will be

Berea National Bank
BEREA, KENTUCKY

DAKI.ANK OWNER* HMil l.AKLY KKI11KT KmiHNH or FROM IS Tf> » MII.KS
ri(OM THK BALLON or OASOLINF. AND FROM K.IW TO U <W Mil f.S ON TIKF-S

THIS OAK I. lNDSKNSIHL«SIX IS PoWrKKH Willi IMF KAMI MS 44 Hi i|«lll* EH
nVF.KIIF.AD-VAI.VF. OAKLAND KNi. IN >

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

THE steadily growing popularity <>l the

Oakland laaatato m aaaoaf Aaw
ican iHBMraj it due. primarily, to the

caLacity <>l this wrll-madi car (or continu-

ous and emnnniual service. Even in tbnsr

dtetrictl wberr faaaa arc unim|>roM'd and
garage Ucllitii» are lew and far Ix tweren,

the I lakland keep* to it" work day alter

day and nmntli alter month, quirtlv, mm
pt'tently, uninterruptedly. It is a lotnfnrt-

able car, exceedingly roomy and easy -ruling

.

and bacaata a4 iMktek ratio nf p..»rr d.

weight, it* action is bn-k and laaaaaaiai

Only immense manulai turing MKMUMa,
and a production ot unusual magnitude,

make possible the very moderate price at

winch it is sold.

T..i mm. <'**«,!> Hoiiwikb lltrrr. <> H I'untiai'.

Boone Tavern Garage
Ky. Phone 18

<ffett£eten

The Composite"

r it a priu tical, K'icntifti ally

liut mtmt tl>c ruaet rr.|u.rr-

mrntii of thousauda of men. Briu^ < ut

two il/ra uinlrr thru hrrl and inntru it

arlunU a rrmarluklc dr^rrc of cuiiifurt

10 the aeana

The Nmlrton Cmmmmt h » »h.« inrn

ajM jH-riuauemly-il u alwayt "ia

J.M.Coyle& Co.

FLU EPIDEMIC A6AIN RAGING

THROUGH COUNTRY

t mum 1
1 ... you ar<- n..t in

lt » dantrvrout to f*«l liitWaa. It

yiNi ara run .town aiui hitvf a luy

Hhai '» th« biuud. it

•haix to rasiM thr IK (vrnn
And •' ........... i,.,. X. . I

th*m all Um- Umr . I .r~.„- with »h.,m you auo-
riau rarry • l . **rmi to you. ami if you arv not in

K<k»1 hi-alth you will contract tn« dliM-a**

P. e•»(>i.t- will buikl you up I'h.- handy tal.l*la

a>r full of n»» anora-y for you. TKey will auiv.
'II imparitM from th« ayatom. TWy will purify

aa bkn.1. and punt blood ran rraiat trW attack ut
flu aorma.
The 26c parka** of Popaotonc im an invf^trnrnt

for botur hoalth—an invoatiuant wt-U worth
ntakina Your druvaial haa a aupply and will bo
a lad to furiuah you with FopaobMir.

WELCH'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Individuality

and Style

DEAN & HERND0N

ty you will find in our

Our Millinery

Is complete in all

Trade with us.

We'll both make money

Mrs. Eva Walden

W • Hie -'ill -elill.rJ lle.ll Ksljll

bid. it is hard t" give puaaeaaion of

farms now as must fanners have

pl.'inned their crops, hut we have u

fi \v that we can still deliver, if

-.Id. We have an exceptionally

K'.od bargain of 281 acres on pike,

two aels of improvements, fine land,

ir guild neighhnrh I. near church
and school. Belter see us if you

araat something like this.

Another highly improved place

nice house and barn, about 50 acres,

one-half mile off pike. Priced to

si II quick.

Wo need liKire places to tell

Drag La al The Bank aaa
1

ii-t mmt
arapataj with aa

araiH is just up from the flu.

Was pretty sick! 'twixt me and you;

Hut you can "bet your life,'' by Hob,

He's up now and back on hla Job.

fa . oine mi now and list your laud.

We ll sell it this spring if we can;

Hut if we do not place it all.

aYall tmi a buyer by next fall.

*aka Dean's still

chorea."

It. I lend

yours.

Call al Tha

Hell

A) soon as the sun driee off the
ground

Hmdaa will resume his

round."

And if a buyer alights in town,
•Vail 'catch him" ere he hita the

ground.
We'll show your land and all Lhe

rest.

And sell him w j,at he likes the best.
Ami if lie lucks a few round wheels,
I n . lose up Ihk or smaller deals.
We ii shake our rags and hlo and

huck.

and twill us we will cough umup
So be your troubles great or small.
Bring tinm to us and lail us all.

\\ .11 >lh.\x you
choice.

And when you've
rejoice.

Come on to Dean A H

you

F. L. MOORE'S

Jewelry Store
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I'AVAHI.K IN ADVANCE

.1
Srnit mnnrv hv

OH#r, Draft. It

aant "t»ini

TH* aflat v»ur ninx* <>n Ub»l ihowi u>

what rial* fmir •nh»rrl|>M<m !• l»a»a If tl I* n«1

<-h«n(«ri within thr«» w-»k. ttflrr r»n»w»l notlff

M .»•!»( I«r. will ha i

nU33t

APRIL
The UfM hiii come |<> lake the pen

Ami write hIimuI the Spring.

Of hug" mt heea ami biitlcrtliea

Anil btrda upon the wing.

The pen i" ilull, the ink ia flry

Ami rlivino« an' •.low |o come,

Hut a* f piir.flf f»r Hip word
I Iwar the inaerla hum!

The lliiniw that died, or

Before the winter'" bree«e.

An- lifting up their hen.

A" merry ax yon pleaae.

Hut certain poet" we have hoped
llml petered out for good.

ATI hark again Mi mming "trnng—

OMMI with (ho hud.

Ami an they rhyme the aperkled

M:nle lip of speck" and nnlaa,.

Are raving in the wood-* airaln

To help the tree" rejoire.

Li " frog" and poet, rave and rhyme
And Kin* Iheir gladanme tune,

Hul I would trade (hi. fickle

For half a day in June!

PROCLAMATION

UP AND PAINT
KEEP IT UP'

Know all Man Wi
dren By
THAT. Wh-ren" the NATION-

M a I W DP ami PAINT VP
CAMPAIGN rial rSMtftM II manv
advantage* lo community life

throuirhout the I'niled Slates.

In "afegiiarding HEALTH;
In promoting THRIFT;
In furthering Hill piuvkn
THVi;

In "limiilulmg CIVIC
and

In making Mie "HOME AND OCTl
muTini"

NOW, rilKltr.FOHF.. Re il known
II il plan* huxc gSM perfected for

a thorough Clean I'p and Paint TTp

rnmpaign
In

Apr.l 13th

The dale |t mark the opening of

a real campaign of persistent and

constructive effort in cleaning up
anil keeping it up In this worthy

n .'M'inent we urge er.ch citizen lo

M Mi or her part to mak» our

r. mmnnity
i.Ithy. Thrifty. Safe and

Beautiful.

Signed I. L. Oay. Mayor

The Sumlay-arhnol Ka«i T pro-

p mm gixm ln«l Sunday morning
was thoroughly enjoyed by all

p-esent, although largo numbers
liml to «tand throughout Iho enter-

la. nmnnt. Many chair* were used,

hul the •uniting rapacity failed lo

MOatMl UM crowd. We wish,

I liurrh. lo (hank Dean Edward *

cl oir for their miiaic. which every-

tJ*7Sd We MttfM the Im-

prfMrM left by (hi. entertainment

is one that will last.

Neil Sunday morning, at 11:00

o'clock, the pastor will preach on
'

I he World AHempting lo Live by

TMd Alone." Text. Mall. 4: 4.

Sunday eve-img aervice at 7:30

O'rtoek Topi.', •Tnprnnlahle Scr-

inaU, Texl. Luke 17:7-10.

I ii l.iliman gave an interealing

U Ik laat Sunday evening In Ep-
xxorth l.i'iiirui' Tin 1 topic for next

Ik minx 1 1 "W iMl SImiII Wt do With

Out* -MMMhxar' The leader in Mr.

I .in km GMM nnd give your Idea

:
.f ayhai -di-mld be done with our
Si.mlaya.

Hi. Wtmmtt Foreign 'Misalon-

iii v Sorii'ly met laal week with Mr*.

MrOuIn- There were several mem-
bCfl anl viailora present. The
work and pMllbilttiM "f the home

U w I'll a< foreign missions was
diccuasi'd. Tile next regular meet-

1

1 ik- will be n lliaiik offering meet-

ing and will be held publicly at the

church.

Tb< Official Hoard met on Mon-
dav night of this week at the

church. The building of a par-

ol.niige. which is lo be erected on

the lot adjoining the church, and
oilier buainesM was di«rnssel. Th •

mi'i'lmg cloned with a number of

heart-felt prayers for fhe surceas

..r the work of the church.

SERVICE AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The service which began as a

Pie-Faster Service nt Ihe Christian

Church is -dill going on with good

inlereal, and results are realired.

\ number btMfl MBidM to live the

GkffMlM life. Rev. VanU'mkle u
preaching «ome excellent sernvm*.

nr.d the membership of the church
>- MM greatly helped.

BOY SCOUTS DO GOOD WORK
Hie Boy Smut Troop of Herea, i»

In Iter organized thi< year than in

any previous year. The Troop now
has a MMMaT, two Assistant

Si oiitmasters, four Patrol Leaders,

four A"*i*lant Patrol Leaders anil

Hie meeting proper m conducted
with dtfBttjl Md decorum. This l«

mkiM ItMlf fell kg (ha manner that

IHe, iiuyi mi' bi'liiiviiig I dare say

that some of the literary societie*

..T o hi aalMOl are ii"t lii'tler con-
ducted.

When the roll is called each scout

n*ea („ his feet, gives Ihe Scout

Snlute and answer- the call by one
or Ihe scout laws.

The parents of the boys can do a

great deal in asaiftmg them (o keep

up ih.'ir MOUJ work as well as their

home work.
The )>>>- scouts are going to try

and be the liveliest boy organis-

ation in our vicinity.

You will want il when you see it.

II '» Dm \i'*y lltail Wi'li.-ter's In-

laiMlionl DistiOMTy and has

rurvaT I n mad Wl have only one

and will sell it at a bargain. Call

nt the Citiaev office

PARTY
\ t'onii number of former

MMMM Ml made glad Sat-

IPMj .\.iiiiig. March Tl, when
il,. v were ushered into the beau-
tiful artialically furnished club

PSMH of the Industrial WMkYI
•n Center, 2WI K. Orand
H"iile\ard, lieiroifc. They werr
tl.nlle.l with joy when here they
in-l some of their former

Mai and friends, whom they
nut MM for years.

They talked of the happy days

"penl a' Herea. bringing back many
MMMJM niemorii's of the pasL Af-

laf an hour of \ inting. singing and

ptaylM PMMI a most deliglilfnl

I'licl n was served in which
their loyally H Heroa was renewed
by the l.eauliful colors, blue and

white, which were carried out In

Ihe ili'. oi at miii exli-nsively. Tholr

spiriti wen MttraaM by the sing-

ug of "Wl IN Ml (MM Fellows."

After many jokes and school

pMnki win' told and luncheon w«
MT th- boys gave nine rahs for

Betm I'he remainder of the i v. n-

kjaj WM -pent in music, playing

PJDM Md .iu-t having a gool time

in mmmL
rboae pre-enl were as follows:

Mr. an.i Hn DtvM PVWUa, Bertha

RebiawoB, pibeii Btoot, Avo Win-
MB, Willis 8lo.it, Ma-y Johnson,

K. nin th Hull, I.nla Houser, Craw-
ferfl Lynn. KathartM (iuyman, Her-

hel Hilbii y. Lvi lyn Campbell, Mil-

lard Henkim LmIm Monroe Zeder,

It. ul. .'ii Clark, Amanda Stuendal,

I i,ink liu-ii, Hilda <ierda. Lamar
- MM Olll Kunatli, Effle Home,
Ida KirehotT, PmM Davii.

Hill MM WIlMPd Anles, Josh-

lil MeGof II. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

kirb\, who were also in the city,

regretted ll • inability to attend

the party.

0R0VER C.

tirover C. Howling was horn April

I I IHtrt. and JIM March 22, 192«t,

while al (Uimp Cody, .New Mexico.
!li bad hei'M ..ul lb, -re by the U. S.

• iiivernment for -penal treatment.

He bad been sn k about, six months
pervious to hi- going lo Camp Cody
in search of a climate that might
re.lore Tiia health. He was accom-
panied by hii devoted father and
t wUMT on his tup out west. This
\ nog man had spent about
r whteen tnonthl in the service of

bis country, basing been in many
of the camp- of the country, the
looat -treniioiis of which was spent
doing guard duly about Ihe muni-
i.on plant- of the East, and It It

iliougbt il, ,.t Ihil doty had some-
1 lung t" .I- will, hi- affliction. He
Md the tin while in the service.

i.i over C Howling was a young
n.an 'if sterling ipialitie- and of a

hith Christian characler, having
I' Tomi' i in. inl.er ..f the Christian
i .Lurch -..nut mie before his tak-

ing sick. He had many friends who
wdl miss bin much.

PiWeill -.Mire- were held at the

ChrilttM Church on Sunday.
March (Mh

(
at _> p, ni.. the services

being held by Bro. Hudspelh, pas-

li , lo win. iii lie wa- much devoted.

Mr Md Mr- Howling desire to

thank Iheir many friends for the

yMMthetic km.lne-s ami ao many
fivor- shown them in their be-
i . iveMent.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
E. F. Diiney. Principal

1 UNOtBWPirtDS LABORATORIES
i n ••icna

ROOFING MATERIAL

I
CLASS C !

Safer,more
lasting,more
beautiful and

less costly

I'he Parent-Teachers' Association

will meet next Friday, at 3:00 p. m.,

for Ihe last time (his year. Besides

-•me music numbers the lower

t i l'- will feature in this laat

llieehng.

I»r smock, of Louisville, Stale di-

i . . tor of Fu st Aid of Junior Red
i rMa, visited school last week and
gave the upper grades a splendid

MdriM m Kir«.t AM work.

New pupils continue to present

themselxe- for admission. Some-
i.ine- we Bad room for them.

UM water supply has been cut

from the public school this week
mi MeouM of repairs of our drain-

... -\-tem. This has affecled the

li.atmg as well as other inconve-

Mii'iH'es.

Our liii-llmg County Agent. Ilobt.

Spence, has jusl visited the public

•ehool in the interest of the agri-

eultunJ club work. He finds a

Math more promising outlook for

I. - rear than lasL

I he pby-n al examination of pu-

p:l- loiitmues. Parents should be

DarefUl to follow up the diagnosis

of Ihe doctors with prompt Ireal-

MA if so advised.

unlv one more month of school

tiller tin- week. This month is

Hie crowning one of the year. Par-

ent* should raise Ihe question, "Is

mj child paaalM In ins work?**

The following were visitors at

the pub lie SlhOOl tin- week: Miss

Mil Knglish, Pr. Wm. O. Beat. E.

i \\ vim. .lame- l.yttle. Mrs. Jesse

Mird, Mr-. Carroll Batson Mrs. Dr.

B I RobiMM, Mrs. Bl linker, and
Hex. Kitchen, of Corbin.

Junior llit:h S. boo| has organised

a line team for baseball with Walter

R \ ;i- MpMil Md Wilhrm Adams
;.- manager.

RED CROSS

Social Workers of Prominence Coma
to Berea to Study Methods

Being Used Here

Three individuals of prominence
were in BetM last xveek observing
Hie Md CrOM WOrk being done here

in. I assisting in carrying jt forward.

Mi-.- I li'abeth Ailing. Assistant in

Rural Service, Wa-hmgtnn, D. C,
spent several days studying the

work of the Red Cross class and

viaHtef points of interest in the

si.inuinding communities. She will

carry the itorjt of our work and
our methods to Ihe universities

where -miliar courses are heing

given.

Dr. Ph. hp Klem. Director of F.du-

MlhM m the Southern Division, At-

liinta, came for a similar purpose.

Il" i- -e. lving lo investigate meth-

odl already in use. in bis organiza-

tion of courses in Ihe universities

of his division.

Hi. > . al Service Training course

Bl H' i .'ii was Ihe first of iU kind

e-tal.lishcd in the United States

• mplia-i/ing. as it does, the social

orgaainiiOfl of rural districts,

\x Inch i- Ihe ta-k the American Re i

. Ilil- llll.li'l taken II- mi out -

-landing policy. It is still regarded

as Ihe leading pioneer institution in

thU work and is the center of a

ureal deal of interest among social

wi rkeei the country oxer.

Thl third rieiler was Dr. Smock,
of Louisville. Director of First Aid
in Kentucky. He came to lecture to

clMN in First Aid.

A C.r Load of

Iron Roofing „

Has just been received. It is the patent CDrrugnted.

galvanized iron roofing. 28
|

$9.00 a

PAINTING TIME IS HERE
faint will make your house new and beautiful.

Paint will make the home more pleasant. •

Paint is a good disinfectant.

I'aint your house inside and outside and the whole

family will be happy.

We Have Paints For Every Purpose

I lies carry disease germs. Mosquitos bite and annoy.

Screen your houses and keep these pests out.

We can furnish you with

Doors and Windows, Any Size

Wire, i

STEPHENS & MUNCY
Ky.

Hazard, Kv.. April .(.—Three men
«en probably fatally wounded and

another diAgerousrj woummJ in a

tight last night on Huffalo Creek,

tin miles from Hazard, between a

Sheriffs ,,o-se and alleged bootleg-

BEREA-RICHMOND AUTO LINE

Will run a car at the following

limit- on April 19 to the

Spark s Show at Richmond
Leaving Boom lawtra at 8:00,

'.• :«i. and 11:00 a. m., returning at

5:30. 7;0D and 8:30 p.m., or until

nil are home.
Uemember No. 38 noon train gets

i . RJehMOad too late for the after-

i M show. Car will also leave

It. ...ne Taxern at 6:15 p.m., for night

•how. Fare. $1.25 one way, round

trip.

NOTICE TO

Many soldiers are slill unaware
of the gooil thing- the government

tiaj for tin-in. Only this week a

-.jxice man entitled to large com-

penattlM was in the local Red

OroM SdMS. Bl did not know until

that lime that he was entitled to

fQMJMMtlot). Application was xn-

mediaioty Made, service men are

urged to call at Ihe local Red Cross

ii and talk things oxer xxith the

-e. ieUry. Office in Ihe Industrial

building.

Mlai BUl Bngtisk, Secretary

THE COMING CIRCUS

Sparks World Famous Shows are

be'lad to exhibit at Richmond Mon-
day, April 19, ami from newspaper

reports preceding them their ex-

hibition will be worth going man?
miles to xvitness.

Of the many features carried by

the show I his season, some or the

animal acts are without doubt the

Ms wonderful and thrilling ever

prnssntetl M an American audience.

Dm lug group of fighting forest-

bead lion-, all full grown males,

I xe an exhibition that is full of

thrills, and the audience is left with

I positive feeling of awe at man>
WOMMrfttl mastery over the brute

iveation.

Another extraordinary feature

with the show is Capt. Wesley's

trcupe of educated Seals and Sea

I. .on-. These interesting sea ani-

MM perform the most seamingly

i.upo—il.le feats; balancing chairs,

breUM and whirling brands of

tire xx sllMMM ladders, walking

tight ropes and riding the backs of

L i!, ..ping horses. This feature baf-

Ret desortpUon and must be seen
... |,e appreciated.

Miiny oiher wonderful things are

to be seen xx ith this mammoth show,

ami the main

Produce

PRODUCE

We are not so large,

yet large enough to han-

dle your requirements in

the produce line at the

highest market prices.

And at the same time we
are small enough to ap-

preciate your business.

And aside from the

above we are here twelve

months each year.

J. S. GOTT
Phone 61

Depot Street. Berea, Ky.

the big tenia will present a number
of the most marvelous foreign sets

o( the century.

The menagerie of wild animals

carried with the show is complete

in j'xery detail, and contains rare

ind curious specimens of the earth's

MM) interesting and curious ani-

mals, t

A mile long street parade of dax-

iling splendor, beautiful women,
and handsome horses, interspersed

with three brass bands and a steam

eaUkM will traverse the streets

shortly before noon,

tun alone will be

Biany miles to see.

I Mat forget the Hate and the

place of exhibition, Richmond,

Ml nduy, April 19th. >,

INSURANCE Coinpani.s llaiMfj Carey
Shitioji s.is a s|> irk-prool and mtettoaimg,
.md parnH corregpoodingty l<»w rmtgav

Mi t wag Carey Shinglea ara mada of the v*n
bag< wool felt, tcaipafgd agflhait and crushed
sl.itc, they a ,e noti-w at ping, non-crackiiiK

and vary durabk.

Th«' UtUral red or green fadeless color of the

blate surface makes then beautiful, and
renders painting MtlMUCMaary. Lo«l in CQaM

and with practically no maintenance!

-sr
KY L A. N.

It

Bring Us Your Country Produce
We are paying the top Cash Prices

We wish to announce to our customers
that we have our telephone in

Call for Prices Phone No. 60

BEREA PRODUCE COMPANY
J. F. WALSER,
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MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE
by Mr

.

UTHE LAST CHANCE
|

i v BfJ simple matter

REMEDY OEFECTS IN BUTTER u 11 v

I roasuier.

ary; Carl Huntley,

\n

In 'V and (tirl. between the of
j
iv< only-eight In thirlr-flve inches

Ian and eighteen, Inclusive. In bo- a| »ri in well prepared noil, using

Use ef Chum Numbers Would Enable
Inspectors to Sort Out Various

Churninga

Some of (hp defects noted In- butter

i nnip a member of the Junior AgTi

culture Club, Saturday. April 10.

The place of enrollment will bp at

the Onnly Agcnl > offlrp at Berea.

I hp final enrollment closes April IS.

Thp boys and girls who wish lo

linvp this opportunity of becoming

pduaated ihotild &Tttp Ihis oppor-

1 >in9>- In make llH hi'"! use of i
1

.

Thesv are many (food things to Iip

obtained in Ihis work; thp opportu-

nity to become a state champion, a

county rhampion. a community
champion and |o get an agriculture

pilucation rm the firm, staying at

lnmo. TIip State College of Agri-

culture invites (hp parents (o hp|p

to promote the Junior Agriculture

work ainl to give tlipm a chance to

I MM ..wrier* of crops and live

slock.

The County Aaenl will be In his

office all day Saturday enroll in;

ii DM WM irM to join this year.

Last Saturday Mr. J. L Cay, casll-

ipr of Heroa National Rank, spokp to

one of (hp most enthusiastic crowds
that pvpi- (ralhcrpil at Hip bank. It

cimsislpd of ('.immunity, county, and
Ml winnprs of medals, ccrtiflcale

and trophy cups. There were l;>

boys and girls, who had won (lis -

I mi l ion in IMA Mr. day gave a
tine address and expressed his ap-
prcciation nf having the honor of

P"cspnling to tlMM club winners
(Iip certificate nf merit issued by the
state College of Agriculture. As
llipsp rpi I illcal ps were presented.

Mr. Gay raoognlcad oMh individual

while standing, with a personal wtord

getting acquainted with the boy or
girl by asking some questions or say-

ing, "Oh, yps; I know your father.*"

Mr. day assured these club workers
tl.at be was behind them in all that

they did and emphasized thai it was
I - great joy and privilege to be in a
po-iimn to help promote such work
a- was being carried on by the boys

and girls.

At the close of the meeting the

Club members made Mr. Gay an
honorary membpf. Ueuben Lambert,

a boy who has won state honors,

!.> being (he champion judge at the
state Fair last year, pinned the club
budge on Mr. Hay, thereby making
m an honorary member of the

Southern Madison County Clubs.

Plans were made and discussed for

a very successful year for 1920.

al .oil one-half bushel of seed ppr

aire. Th beans should I ullivat-

e,| well. When the beans are ripe

they may bp ml or pulled up and al-

owed lo cure thoroughly, in small

.neks; if the weather is favorable,

uiiilcr cover, after which they may
PMllj lie bealpn out with a stick.

Pie Pi i« M r€MM why any farmer
mav inii have sufficient MM at rnm-
paratlvety small cost. Do not neg-

lect inoculation.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
The itimi test j n comparing the

value of corn silage and sorghum
silnge for fattening steers will close

\pril Hth. A BMf Cattle Day
will be held at the Station farm.

I .c x ma-ton, Monday, April 12th.

ii which time the result* of

the year's work will be discussed.

All farmers and others interested in

fttMT fppding are invited to be pres-

ppt. A bulletin giving results of

Hip Ihrcp years' work with thpse

twa fppds will bp published in the

near future.

rlunily is offered to every rhe « I should he planted in rows in«i>eeiors of the lmte.1 simps .1. |.:.n

went of agriculture are: Old MM
llnv.ir. wnvy or m..ill.si appearance.
ii.o tioirh salt, nmt tcnklncss I" '!»•

I. utter. These defects are reps.rtr.l Ii

the Maggot when ilie In-poctlon I
er

ntli'iite Is sent him. «n thai he nun
know why his hutier scores low no
mny remedy (he delects
The use of churn numbers, so Ihn

'

the receivers enn MM rendlly sort on
MlMl rliiirnliigs. i. urged l.v fo.Nl

pr.Hl„,f ln«|ieeiors of the hur.nu of

rl<et,. lulled States .tepnrtmetit of

iitrlculHire. In one tot of butter, foi

exmiiple. the acre 11Ml from >« te

W. As no churn numbers were shown
the only wny the receiver ifmid tag
irate the hutter wns hy examining ev

ery mil [f churn number* hint lien

«hown It would hnve been a -Inn. I.

nuitter to separate the various .hum
Incs and sell them neennlliig to score

It Is not |MMa)Ma to take time to M
limine every tuh. so the butter Is sol.

Ml or. ling to the MSBplcs taken, nn.l h

I fMoesMsl If ilic sample* v it ry mini.
If there should luip|M-n to be MM m.
|K>or tub in the shlp.nent nn.l the «rm
pier found It the u hole sh'pmec
would suffer; while If ehurn nunil.er-

were used nnlv the tubs In that churn
lug would receive HM lower score

DON'T WASTE FUEL IN DAIRY

Exhaust Steam Can Be Advantageous')
Used in Patteuriung Mi>h and

Sterilizing Cant.

(Prepared hv Ihe Pnilert States liepiir

ment of Asrl.iilriire.l

Many fiict..r\ HMMIMM "f th«

dairy MMatry w aalu »he us.- ,.f Ma<
nlll Bh they .leiiiHiiil Utile |m>k er A-

MaM si.nn atalM nboui M pet

of Its original bent. It cnti hi

M tin

LIGHTINGFARM HOMES NEED
PLANTS

The Hens Will Help Pay the Bill

The almost startling result* se-
cured by increasing the amount of

daylight for the hen should prove

interesting to the people. The Oft

In i ds in the pen where the lights

were turned on each morning at

IM a. m. have laid 3.8?7 eggs In the

four winter months (November t.

IMS la February 29, 1920. Inc,)

whereas, the Oft birds in the pen re-

i . iving no light have laid but 2.«9I

eggs. This is an increase of 1,146

eggs 'WVt eggs per ktW) due to t.h->

PaTcel of the light.

( if course, these results would not

have been secured had not the hpns
lippn properly fed I balanced ra-

tion. Although it is too late this

•JMMfl to utilize this information,

i; can be used as a talking point for

an electric light plant on the farm.

The hens will help pav the bill..

I

CINCINNATI MARKETS.

Hay and Grain.

Corn—No. 2 white f1.70® 1.71. No. S
yellow ,«1 (Ki',1 l.To. No. 3 yellnw $1 UTfl
MK. Ha I mixed $1.67® 1.68, No. S
hum . I $1.63© 1.67. white ear $167©
l.flti. yellow ear $1.67© 1.00.

Sound Hay—Timothy per ton Km*
89.7S. clover mixed $33© clover

Oats—No. 2 white $1.06^1.114. No.
8 white $1,113, No. mixed $1 irJu 103,
No. 3 Blzad .fl 01©1.0*J.

mratlnp the principles,
i putantOM :iinl i.leals of Rerea
I'nllege as a whole lire lo be rtis-

cuased. The promotion of the lu-

ll real of the Normal department
nl.ilive to the athletic, literary.

prefamkNMt, and religious phases
will be emphasis.!, and Hie gen-
eral conimunily spirit of the slu-

itenl b..ilv as a w hole given serious

aMenlion If Here* College | n all

Mi .leparlnients is affpcling the

-In. lent boily fur good, as it should.

Hie siu.lents of the entire Institu-

tion ibaoM now he ready H lake
sum., uiilppen.lpnt step, toward
-iinling for and promoting the

highest ideals of the institution.

Ilerea's program should npver
i.i e.l In tip a compulsory one. II is

I program that does not dwarf,
•lullifv, or cv.-n impair flip manly
.|i alitics of men and Hip womanly
a illltM <>f w. .men. The .things

fof which nerea stands are the

(Mugs that all Christian rtitizens

llMM stand for. and it is to be
in pe.l that this movement In the

Normal department will spreail

IproUfB, all the depaHments and
tliially result m Ihe crystallising of

a ileflnilp code of principles among
•i.. stn.letits which is in harmony
w th the highest aims of the in-

. titnfion. ncrc.Vs program of high

Mil aims to which the students

• re a«ke,| to subscribe fails In the

ultimate purpose if H does not re-

sult in voluntary and independent
net n.ii on the part nf Ihe student*.

Catch the spirit, my dear young
fi ends, and help the institution

JEUJS.
HOME DEPARTMENT

HOUSEHOLD PESTS Iftret f|Mi m
Insects n»a household tly breads , boiled in sonpsuds, rinsed until

m manure heaps, privy-vaults, gar- f fr-mi soap, dried in Ihe sun-

hage cans and other unclean ae- light ami IrnM with a hnl Iron.

timillatrora m4 carries such filth In ei ( infectious ,1. -eases the bed

mum its feet intn our homes, where '""'y I'""" should be wet with

II is often ileposiled Mj Hie baby's a disinfectant as soon as removed

Ml kepi wet until immersed In the

llr-l snap-uds Infected

Moaqi

a ami

READ THE LETTER
The following letter is from a

lub girl raising pure bred II. I. Red
ihicksoa. This is not the first time

the hius called for bulletins. More tVSc, lirsts Me, aacaaM M
if our club members and farmers ,i,h

Butter, Egga and Poultry.

H rv forward the principles of

lemoerncy and morality and chrls-
M:"n

lianily.

There are many good things that

an he accomplished through such I' 1"*"'

a movement a* this. In the first
"'" '

!,rrl
."
r of

pli.ee, departmental and inslitu-

'lonaj pulriolisiii ran (»p fostered

"»e'f- reliance in Hip conducting of

such a meeting in a businesslike

ami professional way. maintaining
the proprieties that should MMOg
ii -iu. tents without the watchful

• v.- ,,f members of the faculty, and
i -pin' .>f responsibility should re-

sell from such a movement.
Thp studPiiU' relations with each

• uher. to Ihe faculty, and tn the

nf the institution, can be

I al through such disrus-

Thc spirit of the truesport.s-

Inward all rnmpptitors.

Ahether psrao—1 Ot .lepartmental,

... athlet.es. m debate, and in every '^'^".g effect upon water and

11bar line ..f competition, will b*
J

advantiigeoiisij u-ed m p.isTPurir.ins established through these discus-

mllk and creiiru hii.I in sterllliltig dairy siona. Lai us hofM that the stu-

equlpiiM'nt In the average commercial 1 l< Ills of all department* will start

plant, according to BM*i>NMa They I s..m.•thing hj line with the program
advise that nil dairy factory men „ |,„ I, tlie Normal have started.

Marshall E. Vaughn,

Ik atnl upon our food, dishes, and

luble linen. If the discharges from

ny infectious disease nre left open ehoiiM M handled as little

I., flies. |he human beings In Ihe "'l ie and in instances where dis-

nclghborhood are in constnnt dan- H tmUmU are not available the

I
uhirlv frmtl cases of ty- clothing -hould be kept wot with

r. I fever and liitierculosls. I''"''' water until ready for launder-

\ -| tacnlar MMfMfl against IP* While cold water does not kill

MM has 1 n waged all over the Hie bacteria il lessens their vitality/

country r-r several v.ar- but it I'fev ents infective material from

m.isi be n.lmilieil that if more at- '

I" mg blown about as particles of

I. nh. mi wa- giv. n to Hip barnyards oust into food or dishes,

an. I gat bagp cans, less (imp would b" TIip oldest and still one of the

i M for killing the (lies Wire heal .lisinfeclant* is '•.|uiekllme
,

\

II V--.1 eell for every window and a , -laked lime is of no value,

datir are n s much a necessity for M xe.l with water to the consistency

houses as Ihe windows and doors •'' MMaa\ kimwn as milk-lime and

IheillseUal 'li-mfe.-t excreta and privy

Roaches nnd water bugs are pesls vaults, it cannot be eicelled. In

,,. , ,tv houses and infest dish-sinks Ml«g nnlk-of-lime for bed pans.

,.e-b„xes nn.l food supplies, and If nr. nals. sputum cups or privy vaults

il. . v were milv repulsive from the the rule is. (snd Ihe same rule ap-

M indnotnl of cieanlin bonid be pi w all dlalnfMUate.) that the

destroyed, .Inst how far they can amount of disinfectant should be

rr.rry infection materials is no! dotfeWa in volume the amount of

known, but it is reasonable to sup- ev, r. ta. f.ime is chesp. not danger-

|...«e Ih. v may carry tilth upon their ous to handle and generally avail-

feet and deposit it where ever they able even in remote country places.

IU nit Slate H,.ar,l of Health Di-

li., II. p ,. v the., bite arc though* Il Mr .1 N. McCormacK. 6th

to carry disease and while Ihis has ai d Main, I.milsvilte. Ky
not vet been delltulely proved, evcrv h m for health suggestions,

effort should be made |o exterminate

Writ*

All Dairy Utensils Should Be Care
fully Sterilized for Use.

ills

slims,

man

DESTROY THE FIRST FLIES
ire earners of mala- A Fly Catechism

fever, fleas carry bu- l< Where is Ihe fly Iwrn? In

and the tsetse fly is manure and tilth.

Where does Ihe fly live? In

QMa, dogs, ami other household "v cry kind of filth

pall may carry infection in their % I- nnvthing ton filthy f.-r the

f,, P . llv tn ent» No.

Disinfection » Where does he go when he

i . Ma n agents which arc employed haves the water closet, the manure

b tfaatroy the bacteria of special pM« and the spittoon? Into the kit-

dhrrmin and limit Hie spread of in- ' '"'n and dining-room. What does

fertlM are known as disinfectant*. do there? He walks on the bread.

Hisinfectants are divi.le.l into three (nut. and vegetables; he wipes his

ell Light, heat and chemicaK. fMI M the butler and bathes in

Light Tlie direct ravs nf the sun the buttermilk,

are powerfully disinfectant destroy- % I >'••- I he llv v i-,l t Inpatient sick

u gnr retarding the growth . >f many with consumption, typhoid fever.

I, ..•**.• organisms. The germ of and cholera infantum? He does and

•iihemilosis, of typhoid fever and may call on you ne»t.

H e germ of cholera are destroyed 6 Is the fly dangerous? He is

te atoaai sunlight Sunlight has a

le .nilk creamery extras
funcy dairy

-In. ul. I take advantage of what is

fl rotahad free to them.

Orlando, Ky., March 13, 1920.

M r. Hubert F. S'pence,

Berea, Ky. •

I'lea-e semi me I'.irni.'i -' Bullet in

No 682 on trap nesU; also Farmers'
Bulletin No. 574.

Yours very truly,

^ Ulonna Johnson,

Club Member

Kl'l-s Kxlru tirsta :tt)c, Wrsi- 3Sc, or-
dinary firsts 37c.

Live I'oultry—Fowls 4V4 lbs and
over 35c, un.l.r 4% lbs 33c, roost-
ers 2.V, ducks, white, 4 lbs and over,
36c, hen turkevs, 8 lbs und over 40c.

Livs Stock.

t'attle— Steers, good to choice $11.00

&13, fair In v I Ml ."sin 11. ,"st, .mi-

llion to fair $7®U.3o; lieifcr-. g I lo

clioice $10,311© 1^.23, fair to g I *> "SJ

-j !«.-..<. ..nullum to fair $6.30)1 S-30
cow.-, K I in clioice $!l 'n 10.311, lair lo

utilize this waste Haass during th.

current winter, when fuel Is scare,

mid high In price. Information on

how to use MeiMli effectively will h.

furnished free of (barge whin re

quest Is made In Ihe Culled States de

partsssal af agrteMHsfa. vvnshingt.ui

FARMERS SHOULD GROW THEIR
SOT BEAN SEED

On account of the high price of

lag Bean I now *8.0U to 10.00 per

bushel) which is seriously curtail-

ing the growth of this very impor-

t, nl crop, farmers should he urged

to grow their own seed, which is

A FORWARD STEP OF THE NOR-
MAL DEPARTMENT

(Continued from Pass Twm
il pidaaakl of influenza and the

iroirMtM nssatiag varg few chap-

• I- were cotnlucted during the Win-
ter term. Last Wednesday, the

students held their first chapel

noting for the spring term and

,o,,.j - :. ,- ,,. ' lecled the following officers: C. C.

-I... I. r - NT ml, ii. M.i.k i.e t. is I'arsons, chairman; Miss Elvenc

$8.3Ufr8.3tJ Jordan, Vice-chairman; Miss Lillie

UM it

In the I.m'SI ion of houses and the

arrangement of windows the amount
..f sunlight which will be available

should be serinnsly considered; an I

in the routine care nf n hnuse the

evpnsiire nf beilditig, furniture, rugs.

..
.il

, ,,nil clothing tn the direc»

in.-.n's vvnrsl pest, and mnre danger-
ni?s than wild beasts or rattlesnakes.

7 Whal diseases does the flycarry?

lie carries typhoid fever. Iiiberculo.

sis and summer complaint How?
(•n his wings and hairy feel What

- Ins correct name* Typhoid Fly.

«. DM be ever kill any one? He
killed more American soldiers In the

Spanish American War than Ihe

FOOD FOR THE CHILD
Children nre far more restricted la

their diet than nr.- grownups, nml Itier

are

av- ..( the sun should he carried bullets of the Spaniards.

will

MgMai agMoaq
but the f.HKl for

n growing child

must do more limn that. The growing
child In bull(|ili£. lu'w. (luftU. uud. buuu.
r'ur this reason ihe child shoaM BSTC
a larger proportion of body luiil.lini:

fo.MU. I lie n adults. Milk Is the liiont

importunt ; eggs. I.utter BM well-

paaked cereals, wltli top milk, are very
lni|H.r(Hllt III the diet of III.- c|ilb|

out regularly The country custom

of exposing all ulensils u-ed for milk

to (he rays of the sun is based upon

the principle of disinfection,

all ll-al F.ilhpr dry or moist, is an
need a diet m< effectual I

lisinfeclant Moist hea«
balanced that It ether as steam under pressure or

by boiling is much more effectual

'Ian drv heat Live steam is em-

en t

foods. We

produce the

0 Where are the greatest number
of cases of typhoid fever, consnmp-
i.n. and summer complaint?
Where there are ihe most flies.

in Where are the most flies?

Where there is the most filth.

tl Wbv should we kill the fly*

Because he may kill us.

12. How shall we kill Ihe fly?

ployed in the stprili/ers commonly !»' -troy all the tilth about the house

-ti.Mi.l to choice $lU'd 17, fair

$ll'd Hi, Caasassa und large
Culvet

to good
si;'.i in

Boga lalSftSg heavy shippers
Sl.'i 73 ji ltl.73. good lo choice packers

und bulcber- $17. medium $17. OoaMBaa
lo clioice heavy fat sows tW<i 13.23,

light shipper- $!« ! Iti.-J3, (110 lb*

aud le»») *10luVH-3.

THE NEW
United States Disc Separator

"Work* like a dream,
Cera all the cream."

First: n i

New paaloaMd Diac Bosrl mmovm all

tin- lii^h |)ruvd Imtter fat from the milk.

Second; Easiest to operate—easy
to take a|>art and put together; ejisjj run-

ning, due to slow speed (only 4^ turn-

per minute for the larger sizes) and per-

fect oiliug system.

UNITED V»:
STATEvJ

IHl AM Si PAH A 1 OR WITH

NEW DISC BOWL

and fewer discs. A patented .list

fcr is an added lal>or .saving device.

Fourth; Moat durable—the one-

piece sanitary frame with enclosed

gears, automatically oiled, will wear long-

er, require little attention and less re| iairs.

Dkiryiut-u nre invited to a free dcnioiistmt mu of

i i..r qualilka of the New United SUU*
Mat*
Coma and Se«

R. H. CHRISMAN

M

Built In Bosch Magneto
Insures Hot Spark

"Z" Fngine ignition— aj>sitiv«— powerful— perlect — from
Bom h li.gh tension <> -dilating magnet.., built into every "Z"
Knginr, insures hot -park that K'vrs utm. isl power from fuel.
Oscillating type means quick start w ith little i raakiag.

Highest grade magneto on the market—every pot inter-
changeable—as accurately made si a tine watch. Its action
is positive, its spaik is fiery—intense—hoi/

All contact parts extra strong—case hardened— wear resist-
ing. This guarantees I .clime ignition servi. e for the "Z",
Perfect ignition gives the "Z" added power—quick starting
—smooth, steady operation under all loads.

Come in today and let us tell you about other exclusive "Z"
features. For instance R ns on kerosene, coal oil, tops, as
well as gasoline

; more than rated power; every part inter-
n-cut, efficient design; I

eio|.|..ve.l iii hospitals for Ihe dis-

infection of nil surgical instruments

anddraaolm Is.fgothing.hed-

dmg and water.

Diahea, washable clolhing except

woolen*, surgical instruments and

Uteaaili mav M sterilired by boiling

fi i half an hour.

The pr >ss employed in launder-

ind yard: pour lime into the water
closet and on the manure; kill the

fl v wilh a wire screen paddle, or
st cky paper, or kerosene oil.

13 Kill Ihe fly in any way. but
kill the fly.

It If there is filth anywhere that

you rannnt remove, call Ihe office

. f the Hoard of Health, and ask for

lag luieii. when properly done, is relief before you are stricken with

one of .li-inferlioii; the clothing is
1 - a-e and, perhaps, death.

We are told repeated!) by thus*
|

but never let Ihe children want for It.

who MfO mu.le a study of ihe diet ot Dtahas made chiefly of urflk, meat,
the child that no mother should buy a fish poultry nn.l egg. with meat subatl-

pouii.l of meat until she tins purchasM
a i(iiii rt of milk (or eiieh child in her
rmiilly.

Milk Is the Ideal f.MMl tor Ihe child.

It eontulns ihe eleineiita ue«sled to pro

mote growth with the en-pilon of

Iron. Tills element Is given Ihe child

hi such vegetables as spinach, beet

greens and earrola.

As ihe child grows and I les very

Hctlv. other f.MMl. are added, such as

larchy f.MMls. which supply energy.

When milk la BJ sbbbH to the child

give It to him In MMN -oupa. cusiiir.ls

und nil. The older aSaOsMfl of the

r„M,ii>. ui"i $a oasMrgu i ..n milk.

Berea College Hospital
•est Equipm.Mii in-i Smur it I nwi i \ Wards fur Mfti for W-.tm-n.

Sun l'arlor, l*riv»lp K«i.hm», It.iiliH, Ktt-itn. Srrvlii-

Surgery. Cara m ChUd birth. Eye. N<^e and Ear

tut.a. fonn Ihe most important group
in the MMMMfj ration. Then
. on •tarsal and MsM ; then fats, of
which the most MgaftaM Is hotter. l>o

not give children MM f.MMN which are
hard to digest trulls and
ire MM ; MM simple

dried fruits or pure

should always be given at the eud of
Ihe meal, never hefore.

WMal tiiken fr the granary, wall

Hii-I.e.l. soaked over nltl.i then eiMiked

In the HSine water uiiill well cracked

und covered with gluten. Is one of th*

eat Malraali af I is for growing
It will, top

C unit in and visit an establishment, which is a friend
and In reach of all the

Kohkmi H I'owi av, M.D., Physician
Haki vs in in m , M l)., Physician

M »«ll S (.SAMT, M^ 1).. I'hy.l. .an

Miss M a a v I.onoacbk. K N
, Supei n, lenient

Miss Nki i.i k Mil i.hk, K N , Head Nurse

CHANGE IN RATES
Heginning March i, the rates for board and room of private
patients will lie |n to tiH per week. The rates for patients

taiM for In the wards wilt remain the same—$i per day.

Hy Order of Prudential Committee. Merea College



vprll h. i<< THK CITIZEN

iMriovro tmiroan wthimtiohai

aiNMrsawoL
Lesson

THt VICTORY OF 01 BAND.

I.KMHON TKXT Judavi 7

QOI.DSJN TKXT Th»r» m no restrain!
In In* lo.nl in •«>• by many <>r l.y f»w -

I Sam . 14 «

AIH.ITI.iNAL MATMUAL -
I I * > II
PHIMART

Thra. Ilun.lrr.l

JtNlllll TOW' II..W l!ln>..n Waa a
VI. lax v

INTKHMKKIATK AM. SF.NUill Tol'IC
-Vlriory h» (1...I a llalp
T'M'MI !•!:<. I I. K VNH AI.I I.TTOIMC

-On. m| Mud a Malorlly

vima wna Israel's affliction

thai they Mi In dens. MM and
stronghold* (Jmlgea 6: I), In their

dlatrcaa lln>> rrlc.l Ml the Isird, nn<!

again hi- heard them ami MM deliver

ance The nng.1 «t tlM 1 .<<r.l BMMM4
In OMNI «t al UN MM »f duly.

(IimI always nHi nifti who are doing

MtM| OMmr*! mmmm Mm
called waa not due I.. unbelief, hut to

MMM Ml MMMMM When UN
he MM convinced of duty ha wa»
ri.iiri.iriM.ua nnd cnthuataallc.

I. Th* Opposing Army (v. 1).

Iililii.il Hint I.I* army MM early Ml
thnt .'willful MM H |,,| riu'iiiii|.".| l.y

the •> >r I lit; uf linrod. Ovw nicalnat

IhiMii »ii«. Ihe boat nf Ihe Mldlaflltea In

l.i. I Mr array. II army was Insignia.-

rani In cum|iarl*«n with the MI.'Ihii

Hp*.

II. Tha Sifting of Gdion'i Army
<rv. '.' H)

Al lllilii.n a rail '»«. in- n r.-«p..n.|

•Hi. r I y for tin' struggle. Thla

a.-cin.-.l n small army In k>. intuitu' Hie

IfMlanlte army. l.'Ci.im strong hut

4!<al aalil Ihla wna I. mi ninny lea. they

l«e I.-. I In boasting mill aelf confidence.

Their mil danger was mil In their

small army. MM In their pride. All

that HN fulnl hearted MM allowed

lo hack. IcnvliiK ..nl> Miaa) There
2"il"lll MMMM In Unit |tn.ii|i ..f

ami worst of all, they were not

lo MMM II. Still thl« waa
Itai many When i..~l waa through with

hla sifting procoaa only .H«i rsliiaihcd.

The lu.issi were brave men. hat not ..f

|iro|H r i|iiiilll> anil flli..a» TMM who
lapped the water ahowod nler'nea*

ami MMbMMMM Thla MM rev.ul.-d

the MBtty and niheaa of the men
whom IomI woiilil uae to win victory.

III. God Civca Encouragement to

Gideon in '.. U )

Ml bade QMMM bo ilown to the

Mldluiillc ramp, where he would lour

heart iiii.I strengthen III" hands When
be came near he tieonl a man lell a

dream, which wn« Unit ..f a barley cake

tumbling MM it MM MM smiting It.

He nisi. Iw-nrd dM li.ti i'i.retiiilon given

to thnt dream, which made QMMM M
M IimI i-akr. TbJ" greatly MMMi
hla heart itiu! strengthened him for hla

work iiii.I MpMmI lila heart M M)*M
forth In praise to thai. A barley rake

la a very liialgnin. nut thing, a very

MM MhM In itself. Lilt with ire

hand >.f <oh| MM 11 ' BMM l>e aiiffl

elent t.. »pr. nil OMMMMMIM MM) ""'

MMjgRim
Ih. lr arinlr

IV. God
<v» |f>3i)

Ilia ami)
hla MMM
tni'k wii* i

I l.rlng ileal run Ion upon

O.vtt Victory to

wna very liiaiciiMI. lint mill

MM uorthleaa. II 1
< al-

ilipie. The whole matter

MM of faith (Heh. II B), The t:r.. iiml

of hla fnllh waa MMfl wor.l mill Hie

token Wlll.jl he ha.l lilvell lllm. thai

iloea not iiak i|a I*, t;.. fi.rwiir.l without

Htxxl groiinil ii|M>n u hli h to re«i our

faith. tJlileon wllh hla :n»i men fonne.l

Into three r.unpiinlea. eai h niiiii I'elin:

pnol.leil W illi a truinpel ami w th a

lump rot ilnl within a pit. her. Tlma
arin.il. they aurn.inuhil the eampa of

the MMMMtaa Tkt] Ml «h MMM
tal to MMf Ih. lr tTM MM H.elr Mi
ml Imllale MM. We. I. a., lire lo I MB.

our ejei on our leailer. I'hrl-i. iiml to

ever .1.. -i« he iloea Al the proper mo
Bietit they Mew MM* tniinpela nu>\

l.rokg their pll.hera. ..pp..rlun

Ity for their llchla lo ah I lie nut. Thla

awful eruah of MMkMj BUMiM f"l

lowliiu the aouli-l of trilliipela. neeolii

•MM ••> UM "I "n.e MMl "f

Hie l.or.l iiml of OM " MM th*'

HMMDllM Itil" a pi. Hi"4 MMM4 Ml
to It 1 1 1 amollK Ihemaelvea. tine hull

ilreil iiml IWMity Ihouaaml were thua

MM. Mavtaf I n! IS.0M at Hint MMjMf
MM UMjm 1:10).

In mnkliiK I he appM.iiIlM to niir

arlvea In till- line ». e tt Ink of the

namllng of Ihe iruiupeia n a repreaenl

Inn prnyer. or eiilllnii to i:.mI; Hit-

torrlle- ll« Hie llk'hl of the |-<>ap*l Hie

pltrhera our hiiuiiin iiiilure; iiii.I the

whole, na tills IreliMire llllhell

aela. <>iil> ii» Hie pltehera were broken

to allow Ho- 1 1 u lit lo MM forih. ami M
we bouihI loinl ami loni Ihe irumpet of

prnyer CM M MMM vh'lory.

Doing tha Will of God.

The etui of life I- lo ilo the will of

(JihI MMMM ''"<• »"')' If we

MM M •> MMM MM ihe win

of QMa MM Uvea woiilil he aiieieaaful.

for Hi. iiiHXliiiuni Hi hleveinent of n%y

mnn'a life. MM I* I* tt II over, la to

have MM M WM M 'I'" 1 NMM
I .i nn ml.

The Moral Question About Tobacco

Personal Conduct

In MMl imtlPeeaatry point*; dn

pvery day nr Iwn aomelhinir for no
olhrr reaaon lhan lhat you would
riHIier not do it. M lhat wlir-n Iho

lioiir of dire ni

mny tlnd ymi not unnerved and un-

'•riini-d lo "land tlif loat." And
Jump* add*, "auch a man will aland

MM a tower when PVerylhinaT rock*

arnOtM him. and when hi« weako--

liko

Prtrf TowM in a recent sarmon

MM ii" In" MmJ| Oinnthiana 4:18.

I In- thinira whirh art* aeon ar»>

lemiioral. hut he Ihlnfa which are

UMMfl Ml . t.-nml.'' and apokc of

i-lalive valuea. We (iliolo the Ma
lowiiiif extract:

I • t ni.- rule two world-wide prob-

I. mi, wild local illualratinn* of our

MMtion lo a moral situation. First.

the ehanne m the amokinn rule in ft-HoW MflM are win
Hie BOlNM did not. I jinlne, exprea^ BMf in Ihe blast

"
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In former iMties the new County
lionnl law lia-< MM Mom) and

niirn. u "" r'T r ffiVPn " ,o p|orf tho8u p-MMM MMJMMjtf. I w ish now
Ij. comment upon UM two matters
.•f most immediate concern lo the
people of tin- slate, -the increased

MKiliiy of maliuctinn, discipline and
IrmWmM wheh we buy. And IheMM waste „f money and ofchild-
1 1 "I'l.orlunity for the year will
i"'t he Ihe most serious matter
rVopta w,i| Jerome MMMMJ Mm
ITMMr expense and no correspond-
IMJ improvement, and will lay the
MMM »n the new law. and work for
I ho repeal of much „f (he advanced

n i-naiiR-cd altilude on Ihe pai l of tin'

MOltf toward the MMMMJ habit

I, Ml| MMMMa Hi.' jinlk-ment that

I lie IMMjMl MMMmM made it wise

in deal with the problem in u MMf
Mil way. TIihI (here is a moral

problem involved la evidenced from

tin- MWMMM1 MMMfJfJf the.

RrMlCfuHlOtl iinheiillh inn- .-. lilt' i-

ncas, mlBallmm of the hahit I MM
read ainl heard moat of the aritu-

iii. nl- I suppose, loRetber with the

aioiruna of "Freedom." indepen-

dence* and Ihe appeal lo the uni-

versal habit and the urcusations of

iifii row nesa of the non-smokers.

|l;i. k.-.l up hv the MMMi MMMM*
Mj t'v the appeal "f the hnhil, and

Bj the power of nicotine, these ar-

fUMMti can be winked sucresafully.

M the MM MMMi up M MM for

the MMff MM Hut none of

these Bigutiients see clearly the

--He UmI makes morality always a

.'..niiuauiliiiK thiuir in lif

these anrumctil* mean "we want to

*mnke" And -nice that's the goal

of the ai-Kument. it makes little

difference what ai'Kuments you use,

a,, that they are riving reasonable

fora and i inch the desired goal.

Suppose ui-ieiid of formulaUnft

moral MMM I" win a debate, a

man pula up Una proposition lo hi«

BW| -..nl I want to be like Christ

in my moral mastery and in my abil-

ilv I.. MM Ihe main issue and be

, M it S.-lf-mastery always
. .in.-- ty] dMtpUMj n..t by self-

indulRence.

If a MM IM| carries Ihe argu-

ment to the heroic stage, he la in

MM of the main issue. Self-disci-

The mam issue here is Ihe weak-

MlM or the toughening of sonl-

lllier; the av erage man can't stand

'hat heroic lest. He is content with

lott n BtkMBj gronni And "low con-

i. nf ia a f. niful penally In pay.

W hile I have riled Ihis as a local

illustration the tobacco hahit Is as-

MMMJ tremendous proportions. If

I no rigMi it involves an almost Uni-

versal self-iii. luhrence that weakens
r.'ialance and blunts the finest

BofJMT of spiritual mastery. That Is

serious for the moral life, if It be

true.

I shall be MMM at Ihis point

by the question whether I am not

Applying an exalted ethical princi-

pie to n trhrlal matter, the tobacco

bit. I leave tt

I- it

salaries to he paid t.. teachers and |I*MbMUM w hich has been enacted
Ihe additional taxing power given
t . the County Hoard which is de-
MMM to make the salary law ef-

f< rtlMj

Few. If any, will ohiect (o the bel-
li :• payment ..f teachers. We say
thai our children are our most
pireMM |."--e-i..n. but we had al-
lowed conditions to develov which
made it impossdile lo secure teach-
ers of sufficient education, profes-
sional framing, and maturity It
leach (hem. Ihere were literally

thousands of schools taught last
year by yoiing

, ph- who were ac-
ti nlly MM the standard se|. |,v law.
alarmingly low as that is. simply be-
cause the money paid for teaching

MMMJ Ihe next Legislature meela.
In the face 0 f (his situation, what

-hall he done" One thing, evident-
ly, miiai dope. F.verv man and
•VOMM MM MMl eMMMod dear,
ni I w ho w ishes („ see a better com-
munity tomorrow lhan we have to-
«h<>. must say to the local trustee.
» ho holds the power lo elect (he
'' " !>" fti MM fBM, We are pay
u:g hiirher taxes to support the
• hoof MB know that, our children
deserve the best that our money
BOT My, so we insist that voti se-
« n f.'i M the MMl fully trained.
II. • ni.. s( Bipsril •iie.-d. the most cap-
ible. the most enthusiastic and ener-
getic teacher that can be obtained

have had on foreign credlta,

no neceaaary to Ortnnny. anil theM
sequent wlthhohllna of MM MM
rnw materials, etc., has hail a profound

Influence on Ihe nation as a whole.

One of Ihe most dlaastroiis ronse-

qnenees following the Kapp t.uettwltl

revolution nnd later trouhlea has lieen

the effect n|a.n the morale of fler-

mnn workmen. They are reported as

loitering SB their Johs. discontented

iiml MfMBJIl Iml.ued with the feeling

of III treatment. Production Is In an
unhealthy state; preelsely what the

nil lenders desire for th<

ance of their designs.

woman is too low- to

answer to your, worthy i,, stand in Ihe place of par-
ii-.lirnient Is it a trivial matter if en! Ir. children for six hours out of
the habit is fastening itself upon us, each school day. And y. t mM
ind if II is a form nf self-indulgence. ' been paying such wages (o many-

All off" l,i «th m"™' mounds Is Ihe to- ». ». h.-is in our slate. The new min-
hM*M habit defensible? Are we not uniim salary of s*7 r> i m I per month for

in danger of adopting a low moral
|
a term of not less than six months

w MinraMient. It shoald M) SBtirBly Let no Personal Interest Enter Into
self-evident that a WBjMj lower than 'he Selection of the Teacher. .SB-
- paid for a diich digger nr a wash 1 cure for Our Childrea the Best, ForM to secure on < ol,,y the Best ObUinable will Satis-

fy Us. Do this and Wo will Wil-
lingly Pay a li is a.k,d. and

plane in order M let Hie trlvnil

thing bv I How about onr sense nf

eHiical prnporlion? Mav not this

MMM value prove to be one of the

eternal things'' Can we save our

-..nl- and Ihe IndulgWll habit too?

of Bourse this must be said. Ther
are unnoticed habits of sr

gr nee

i- as |..w as we can afford to

-ay. and ton low for the best of our
fhlMmii even yet. We must look
i" paying a minimum of at least

110040 MJ> bjmUi withm the near
riilure. for The best is hardly good
BMBttffcT when my child is Ihe one

lf-indul- '" l "' helped or harmed, and every

I would t .' emphasize these words
dM I rmt know what most readers
of (Mm HnM know.—that all too
ofd-n personal considerations do en-
l«T int.. the MMstMl of a teacher.
That is. rie.picntly my nephew, or
his niece, or neighbor Jones' dangh.
M, who needs the money, that If

eomMsrsd, and not who will do the
most in developing minds, in stimu-
lating ambition; in directing growth
n gutMfrjf -Irong, true, Christ"

that fa-ti-n upon us all thai
'' nil '' ,n ""' community de- manhood and womanhood. With*)

a,. MM as soul destroying Bs the ,ha ' wlll( ' n » »s good as I

I. bMM hahit. The spiritual s|,min- M M »«n.

cni.ee of thi. habit i« in it, universal 1 ,,,,r '' * """ "WiOOB danger, bow-

an.l insidious appeal Whoever lose,
" x "'•»" increase in salary,

the MMtcry by self-indulgence is in
W '» the Better Salary get the Bef

llie smoking clas« in this sense. ter Teacher? Or will we pay Ihe

. hJgtpBr wage for an inferior work-
May I . it.- a personal instance of „,.,„., A ,M . (t ,. r nlary ,,anno( mak„

' r teacher tmod On Ihe other

l.mper. and dulls the cutting

and makes for "softness." Chris!

would aay "It destroys your soul,"

pliin- is enohlmg: self-indulgence is ||n s uni\ersal struggle Ur keep Ihe

l.'Kni.lmg; it impiiirs the line nwiral u itiative while dealing with soul

habits? During Ihese winter month*

I am rising at live in the morning.

I give myself ihree reasons for this:

and it Mm destlOj moral liber. You first, | n .-ed the extra hour of time

f.-i work. Second. I am in belle.-

physical condition for work under
il l- i.-trime. Both of these reason*

have a moral bearing. But the chief

reason is a mailer of spiritual dis-

eipliM I found that 1> ing in bed

was n form of self-indulgence, more

appotliM t.. M than smoking, and

i t« a- h-structive of soul-values.

I dread to it.-t up at live, with the

Mull that I can carry a sense of

i v to the .lavs work. The In-

il aliv.- ia jn my hands. It is this

i
. x laibls aspect of trivial, common-

place things lhal conslilules the

. '. inal issue for the soul. The to-

La. co hahit in itself may be a tr:

i v.-t y recen" • i-nrs ; case has cet .e

to ih<> at), al M rf *h wrilpr wh ie.

a a good county, a "trustee" said
' a i e.i. her of experience, sound
Bl lllty, anl character, "I am a poor
man and I can't hire anv teacher
"I", will not hoard with me." Shame
• i. s.ieh falseness to a sacred trust!
M. es tin- possibility of selfishness.

In nil it may serve In make MBfM I fBVOritiSBo, gr I, exist in your dig
a. live the "aehool liuniei" who is MhM It w ill, if you are not awake,
i

ssed of some form of eerti- and fully alive to the danger, so let

The' International monetary Munition

tins been eased ronslderahty through

the shipment of llrlllah gold to the

rnited Statea. This has lessened the

strain on Itrltlsh credit and white It has
depleted lo some extent one of their

most Ytiltinhle home resoiircea. It has
iinpr.iveil MBM position abroad and In-

Teasul the standlnR In Internallonal

BMfkM of the Krltlsh pound Tbla

has been reflected In advanced quota-

tions for pounds sterling. With
advance their purchaslnif

cresses. France shows an
position In the evident Intention of the

MMM to SSBMMMM and to

Ita

unci It* lnt*'tit

MM In Its ability to

at

MsgllKht «avlng'Vas become a local

Issue throughout Ihe country, with

il, . BMBMM of MMM SMSMl condi-

tions In regnrd to time reckoning and

MBBJf MMM MMMM MM
York city, whhh hy the sun la only one
hour ahead of Chlrngn and other mld-

w.-atern points, by the adoption of

MytlBjM saving becomes two lioiirs

MM OMMMMMM which turn the

.-lo. k ahead one hour wIN be that

much at BMM In time with others

in the MMS longitude which do not

take the same action. Mnilrond* of

FMIM "HI slick to n standardized

schedule, hut thnt portion of the pub-

lic inovTiiK from one place to another

Is sure to encounter confusion. So
fnr the dlfflculty asserts Itself In the

biuinclnl relationships of different

purls of the country, with the bank-

ers hnmpered by the varying condi-

tions. The only alternative If New-

York persists In the new schedule,

seems to he for mid-western and west-

ern hnnkera to arise an hour enrller.

.-in. n..( MMMM Christ making a de-

c:sion that involved self-indulgence,

and then sophist icatfng himself with

such arguments as are current to-

day. Self-indulgence is to that ex-

Irnl. loss of self-control. The mas-

Mfy is gone: and tlhrist never let

the ma-'. -i v p.i-s .ml ,.f his hands.

Ml Ibis the main issue for one who
would he thorough-going in his

ethics*

II is said of a distinguished man
"f affairs that "he once smoked a

i- mar and found il so delirious (hat

!i. never -iiiok.-d again." Psychology

backs up ethics here. William

MMM say* "Keep the faculty of con

liul alive m you by a little gratu-

itous exercise every day. That is.

he systematically ascetic or heroi •

I'.ale, and is willing to use all

kinds of influence lo secure a
- .1 -alary with a small amount of

v ork ro.1 .u. -.1. So it may happen
thai, if Ihe people nf every district

Ml not alive to Ihe danger of the
-lualion. we may spend hundreds

make the Ursl essential move this
spring in building for Kentucky a
ivnlly great public school system by
making it our personal business to
see to it that the new sal«ry law
IBBMM for 0nr children a $75 type of

'caching as well as for the teacher
• f thousands ..f dollars this school i a respectable salary check at the
yew with little improvement in the | end of each month.~ ~—~—————

—

palatums at least one month in ad-
vance.

The room should be the brightest
•tie iii the house, so there may be

Mod llgM directed on one or the
.th.'i- -id,- of the bed, which should

. ..I be in a corner or against the
wall, hut both sides away at least

indulgence
siMMM

is of enormous con-

hr.-e feet \ linjifl bed is more washed,
v al mailer, but the habit of self-

d ,.. irable> If ^ bed ig |oW( four

bMVjt blocks, eight inches high,

-I oiild be provided to be used under
SMI b'g of the bed. with casters
removed, should the physician si

The MM) WMVM lights

houM be in readiness and stands
By Or. Dudley, Associate Co)lrRe Physician provkM when- they are needed.

The Prospective Mother
re

sppreciated by doctor and nurse.

II Lhasa Bra not procured in time

KvaraJ MMM of clean newspapers,
."vei-.-d hy a cotton sheet folded

iloubkj and placed across the mid-
dle of the mattress will answer. Do
not fail to have a large supply of

while cotton cloths previously

boiled and ironed and
-la. .-.I carefully away in the dres-

ser for MM when needed.

NEWS REVIEW

Say Not.

Ruy not unto lb)

Hue again, nnd ton

,,. -i It hy

• «;.. .mil

I will give.
1

(Continued)

\s | have previously stated, the

health of the newborn depends in

i; large degree upon the condition

of the mother during the nins

months previous to its birth. Bo
1 1 Ml be said that healthy babies

m ike strong men and women. Al-

though the unborn child ia subject

la Inn m or hen. IK quite within the

alrol of the mother, nevertheless,

I hi n I of I UbBMbM physical ex-

amination should again be eniphj-

- /. d This -honld include an ex-

amination of the heart, lungs and
al don and a monthly exaniiua-

I on for possible

al least during
months.

In ca-e Ihe prospective mother

II to jiva birth to her first child,

-In- -hold. I also be examined (o de-

|. nunc whether there exists any

fkrfoMHy of bones or small sbxo

,,i birth .anal, which would make
H difficult or impossible to give

birth to a full term child. Do not

it -lie, I wiih voiir doctor toll-

ing you that "you will be all right,
'

without Ins making a thorough ex-

amination.

With lln-se precautions and those

I have nieiitioiieit regarding the

right kind of food and clothing and

regulttl f exercise, bem*

I v.. ii have already consulted him Ihe
i

s.vcral times, he has in his note v "»

I k the probable dale of your con-

'-i-.iii.Mif But it will be a great

cnifort and advantage to your doc-

'•" as well as a safeguard for your-

Bfltf and child should you notify

, ii at the moment of the earliest

the ballot, he -how.-.l unexpected

MMMM. and he looms strong in sever

al state primaries which are to < if.

The money question, as usual, en-

{

tera Into the political situation. Sen
and curtains removed, utor llornh charitea the u iil-.ts of

. •in should he cleared of all

furniture as far as possible

|

in. I pm-tier

rOM doors and windows. The floor

would be better without carpet or
urge rug. Small rugs or clean

I MB "f iarpet which could bo
. a-ily removed are permitted.

The mattress and pillows should

nptoM, so that he may arrange have I n thoroughly beaten and
work ami complete his prepa- -nliseipiently placed in the open

BM t" be in readiness for tho n nshine for three or four hours.

il call. Ml beddinft including comforts, if

What was formerly a strong pre- sed, shouM MtB Mm washed by
. againsl going to a hospital l-ulmg for one-half hour and not

- ifiving awuy gradually, as It i« i*ed until the day of confinement,

la coining more common for wo- if possible,

kidney trouble" m. u to prefer to go to a hospital IM walls of the room should
Hie last five to he ciinilinil. and hospitals are h.iv.- been cl.-ane.l by wiping with

• coming more numerous in the a huge soft cloth tied around a
ill. -r towns and county seats. I m The Hour should be thor-

i is to in- imped that whenever ouffhli fnOIHlM with a liberal sup.

your physician advises you to go ply of water containing strong soap,

to a hospital, because of reasons washing powder, or borax,

which he will give, you will agree It is absolutely necessary to prb-

aM be Mill not advise it unless he v .h- al least four large porcelain

Mm that the affairs of your or earthen wash bowls—one on •
i can and should be arranged itand Mr the doctoi-'s wash water,
t.< make it possible. bmj for the antiseptic solution, one

If the mother is to be confined tor boiling scissors and other in-

ai her own home, arrangements i 0 • Il BM M Ml mother and

hould be BMM with your physl-
. 'an for a nurse, or competent help

which be Ml MMM or approve of.

MM MMM needing the income
•oi -in h services, nr.. anxious to

i • lend themselves

it is the

Uenernl Wood and governor l.owden

wllh using MHaiianl' il sums Deni-

als ...me from both candidates, with

mi evpresalon of willingness to have
[heir SBMMMMMB proh.-.l. MBBBBBM
na the legitimate OSSBBMOO of such

ciiinpulgtia r«spiliv large funds. It Is

ililtlcult to see how any candidate can

make much of a showing without

them. Former Seerctnry M.-A.loo re-

flects this condition when lie -Miles

thai he bus no fund, therefore Iv not a

The frenk tornado which visited Ala-

bama, ih-orgla. Illinois. Indiana. Michi-

gan, Missouri and Ohio took a toll of

nearly M lives, with hundreds more
In the Injured list. Chicago and M>

Matty suffered heaviest, with (ieorgla

next In the MMM* of rasiialth>a. The
storm w-ns not only unusual In the

area covered, but In the shifting of

the centers of Intensity and the fact

thnt It visited regions which were con-

ordinnrily MMMM from such

The latter was especially

true In the vicinity of Lake Michigan,

where scientists have nlways clnlined

the existence of such a body of water

BBBMbIMM the menace of severe wind-

storms. Another freak of Ihe storm

which bus affected scientific theories

and established a new precedent was
Its coming so early In the yenr Such
visitations In the Cnited Stntes had
before MM almost exclusively con-

fined to summer months nnd generally

followed severely hot weather. The
Into MflBBMMMMl Is roRurded ns one

of the vngnrles of the month of Mnrch.

f il to avoid too strenuous labor.

mmi Mjl reasonably expect to be .-. mpetent, but

sMM B| giving birth to • B/IbMM M Mb| consult your phy-
-i mid baby win. will have the ad- -o-ian regarding such an one un-

i mmH "lie for the baby would be
so much the better. Two clean

buckets, one containing warm and
il i h.-r cool water should stand

in ac by. Also two large pitchers,

i being bcth containing previously boiled

part M | water, BMl and Ihe other kept 1

,,, |h() lllllU j n ii,.

f the BBBBBM crlal* Is

Kiictbuial dlalurbiill.es

In MMMM 'he illtlon cabinet

MMM by llerr Mueller pr iaes to

remain In power until the elections,

early In June. OMMBBhM M the la

bor element had much to do with

mining the radical crisis In the Huhr
basin. Spasmodic hostilities In that

and adjacent area* had not MM SM
ploich suppressed, but Ihe outbreaks

had taken on a guerrilla aapect. with

Ihe red forces disintegrating under

luck of supplies, fcaair dlaclpllne and
inefficient leadership. Considerable

of a bluff to affect MMf it of the

terms of Hie treaty of Veraalllea ins

evident In the Ituhr and MoMkM
-It tuitions. If the Kbert government
had been |.« rinllted to send troops

Into Hie noil I ml zone. It would have
-uap.-iided one of the Importuiit pro-

visions of the treaty. The MBMBMaJ
of thla one provision could tune been

made the basis for assaults upon oili-

er portloiia of the covenant, with a

Mi-sihly complete defeat

MIT Felsel. who lately proclaimed

MBMOtf king of Syrln. looms as nn ad-

junct In a class wllh P'Anniinzlo. Miis-

tnpha Kemal nnd other trouble mak-

ers. Self-deternilnntlon for Syria Is

not only his fetish, tiut he Is for the

complete Independence of the coun-

try ; wi-hi- both French and Krltlsh

troop* sent home at once, and all

zones of Influence by other nations

nboll-tied. Ills activities and the

working out of Ids designs are being

watch.-.l by the .lews of the world, as

a nplete fBlMlBMl of his program

would render impossible the establish-

ment of the proposed Zlmi njtlop.

htaatopM KmbI, MtkMaitei mm id

Turkey, eotitlnues bis cumpnlgn to stir

up feeling against Christians In Asls

Minor. In a n tit proclamation he
deposes the sull.lli lis chief of the Mos-

lem world, unit raises a cull to arms
throughout Islam. Kortunutely hla In-

tluence is not general as yet. but there

Is no denying the fact lhat he Is an

MMM MMM, with a strong fol-

lowing in Turkish la.lltlcs and a grow-

ing ability to .-rente antagonism to the

allies nnd nil Christians.

IWeat of suffrage In heliiwnre leav-

ing the ailiexidllietil abort one stale of
the :Ul necessary for ralln.aih.il. puts
the Issue In Ihe delayed cluaa f»r tha

present. The MMM un a parly

and others pr Ineiil In the cuuae. plu
slight hopes lo favorable action In

I.uulsluuu. North Curoliiiu Vermont,
or Connecticut. In I^iuisliinn the leg-

lain I lire meets May lo. Oovemor
llickett I* said to lay fuvorahla to a
s|msIiiI Hessimi of ihe North Carolina
l.-glalnliire <n July. Suffruge udher-

enls will eudeiivor lo win both statea,

although Ihe) have received llllle t*>

coiirugemeiit as

governors of Vi

huvo refused In

their MgMMtM
ulh.n In either i

1 terms
>| should be provided and these Scltlcment
iii be kept clean by placing a clean not aboolate,

. in ring and are likely to con-

but Hull all iilllmale .aiiidllloo

M.ntuge of u h.-allhv nursing uiollier von know lhat lie has employed |..wcl over the top of each. are

MviBg arrived at the time when 'm on previous occasions. It is \ piece of rubber sheeting, one

i

v, ,,,• dodo,- ,s expecting to be called in' - h safer to engage the needed vard by two, or a running yard of
|

''•"""' , g e-'h r ».n be b,,-,,ght about

M M| I u-iit of the night or day, a* istunce and make all other pre- white

yet In the S.uilh. The
rmoiil mi. I i 'oniiecllcut

cull s|«-clul -esslon* of
a and to get coualder-

f those stales, suffrage

Hie miforcea will have to overcome
of the

Is no).

Man's Liberality.

No man is mi dauged stingy he will

lOSjecl lo hating others ahaiv hla goof)

of himself -
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East Kentucky Correspondence

News You Get Nowhere Else
h.-l »inlr«« t« writer Th# nam*

, fell a« an rvMenr* ->f cvmri failh Writ* plainly

Jackson County News

Herd

Herd, April 2.-The eleven-

Wluntai OM sun of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank « " >k -lied inn Thursday.

We extend our greatest, sympathy

to Hip bereaved ones. .lamo« Cook

i» mtv low wilh consumption.

—

\V. S Farmer, of Nirhnlasville, H
\ siting hfl pawBlt| Mr. and Mm.
BleptWB Farmer, for a few days.

-11. I, Fanner, of this pl«ca, has $M*r. Mrs. MrKniahl, in Laurel

this rold spoil has killed Hip fruit

gala.— Hev. William Andprson. of

<:•«>• Hawk. wa« vNiting at J. M.
1 1;. 1 1

#•>-** Friday nieht. — William
..ibllnid, of near MrKe«, pn««ed

thru Conway last wppk. looking for

r. farm. Silas Coffey and Frpd
Ita i lev attended rhiirrh at. Scaffold

rgRM Sunday .—Leonard Wynn wpnt
1

> Herea last Saturday to havp his

treated by Or. Cowloy. !fp sot

i' hurt whilo pultina hriprs a few-

day* aim.— Arthur Hire visited his

paM kfl Louisville to seek employ-

mei,i._ Mr. and Mr- Charlie Shep-

henl. of Olin. Ky.. were visiting

Mrs. Shepherd's parent*. Mr. and

Mn, Maaaaa lanagf ha) Saturday

nlgai and Sunday.—W. IL Farmpr.

who bai been sick so long Is no

d unt \ last w«k.

POWELL CODNTT
Vaughns Mill

VaughM Mill. Apr. 5—A hail and
• at Nana paawd avtt here Sun-
day raininp hail rtMM as larae as

hetier Ralph Farmpr, of fleorge-
:

• > t rd ''tnrs. Snmi- damage was donp
i"wn. was homo for a fpw days laal to garden truck. — Mrs. Richard
week—TIip Misses llarhel Baker Swopp pnssp.l away at hpr homo
and Fannie Wright visited Miss

Martha Fanner last Saturday night

and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Flnhprt

Simpson of Chadwell, visifpd Mr.

and Mr* P. H Farmer last Sun-
I \ night and Monday. W. S. Far-

mer and Thessip Flanery made a

husiness trip to McKee today.

Clover tiottom

Ctovtr Bottom Apr r>.—Mrs. Wal-
ler Ahrams. who has hppn vpry low
with tin. is improving. — W. M.

Luaafonfl family have got the

aiaailai Mr. and Mrs Wattay na-

atf have eomp hark from Hamilton,

O.. whprp they have heen for some
time.- Miss China Ahrams spent

Sunday with Miss Mary Cook. —
Mi«s Nannie Witt, who has heen at

'

Irvine for some time, has ggaM
home.—Charlie Calahan, who hM
heen very low with pneumonia, is

K' tting better.—Born, to David Mul-
lins and wife, a fine boy, named
ban Raymond. — Also a boy ar-

rival at Hip home of Buster Isaars,

named Fletcher.—Miss Laura Smith
and Berla Isaacs, who are in school Lavia visited her grandmother. Mrs.

last week and was buried at the

WfW pnrapri. Before marriage
hf wm Mi-s Ftherlam Daniel. Shp
leavni a husband and two sons |0
survive. — N'aoma Sams hail a «ale

of personality last Saturday and
everything brought a irood price -

corn *in to *in..W per bhl.; two milk
WW! *rm aa>a> David Patrick ha I

an auction sale Saturday to reduce
his stock of general merchandise b>

a minimum. O. L. Daniel will take
o\pr Hip rpmainder and continnp
bnsines, at the samp stand. — \Vp
were vpry sorry to hpar of (hp sp-

i h ns illness of .lohn Walker Bal-

lard, at the Bobinson Hospital. Hope
hi is better now.—\V. drant Frazier

1 in a Lexington hospital las!

ek from ,an operalion of gall

stone*. He was twice County Clerk

of PowpII. His homo was at Stan-

ton.—Luck to Thp Citizen and its

nay of pleasant readers.

GARRARD COUNTT
White Lick

While i.i. k, Apr r>.—MUs Fslella

at Berea, visited homo folks laat

week.—Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Robinson

and Mr. and Mrs. June Robinson
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. .1. y Hurley.

!.B COOIITT

Goochland
<• bland, Apr. 5. — The flu is

raging in this neighborhood. Esom
Jobaaoa'l family are all vprv sick

with it. - Old Mrs. J. W. Johns is

still very poorly. -Ruford Callihan's

wife is no better.—Mary B. (iabhard

has been down all winter with
rheumatism, hut is some better.

—

•lack Gilbert passed through our
town yesterday enroute to his

aOBM from Owalay*! Fork where he
has been logging all winter.—M. B.

< iabhard is doing a hustling busi-

aaai at Old Qoooblaad.—A. P. fiab-

bard is planning to start out on a
long drumming trip through the

mountains of Kentucky on the 12th
li -' Parry MrCnllum sold a horse
last, week for $130.—Peter and Dan
< iabhard went to the Junior Lodge
/>r, Saturday night at Cynthiana and
j-*t*>rt a large crowd.

Johnetta
1 Johnella, March 26 Some farm-

ers have begun to sow oats and plow
for tobacco and corn.—Ah Ballinger,

who has bepn sick for some time

with stomach trouble, died on Fri-

day morning at 3 o'clock. His re-

mains will he buried at the old

family burying ground here at

Johnetta.—Henry Ballinger, of Cov-

ington, was at this place last week

on account of the illness of Ah Bal-

linger. He returned home Thurs-

day the r,th Mr Sherod Van was
si tatty wounded by a shotgun ao-

Ooaway, April 5. — A hail storm

struck thru this section Sunday af-

ti rnnon followed by snow storms

all day Monday—Prof. Fink, of

0at*j and Prof. Smith, of Richmond,

owners of the nurseries near Con-

way, are here having their fruit

treea pruned and sprayed. We fear

John Davis, last wepk. — Mr. and
Mrs. Shprman Robinson and chil-

li en, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wells
and children. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Q IB, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baoeklay,
MkH Kale Kinnaird and Walter
Qlldwatl rialtad Mr. and Mrs. Boss
Robinson Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. C.

G Bouaaaafl, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Cr Ii and Misses Snphrnnia and
Siwie Honnsbell visited at J. B.
Creech's last Sunday a week Jim
Hester underwent an operation for

appendicitis at Richmond last week
and is doing nicely.—The Snnday-
«rhool met and was organized at

White Lick church Sunday — Mr.
ard Mrs. Arthur Matlock visited

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Creech yesterday.

John Clark was given a birthday
tinner last Tuesday. There were
twenty aavon relatives present and
all hr.d an enjoyahlp finv.—Missps
BftaaVUl and Florence Creech vis-

lad Mr. and Mrs. Andy Matlock at

Nina TMMday ami Wednevlay of

HaM ueek.—Mrs. John Davis had a

birthday dinner last Sunday a week.
Several relatives were present and
ill had a nice lime—Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Foley, of Richmond, Mr. and
Mr-. If 'atiland Fletcher Mr. and
Mn. Parks Foley and Mrs. Sophia

rraaiaaj and son, of Paint Lick,

Misses Sophmnia and Susie Houn-
shell. Lawrence Creech and Pete

RaaataaH visited Mr. and Mrs. C
C Hounsbell Sundav. MaWMI Ruth

tod Nelson Bowdar gave a social

Saturday night. Qatti a number of

young folks Men' praaaal and ail

had a pleasant time. — Rev. Cash
VanWinkle will preach at Level

OraM IBC third Saturday night and
Sunday of this month.

In wait on her—-Mr and Mrs Hen-
r ic Ison, of Isonville. » ro visiting

Mr*. Ison's parents at ihis time.--

Mr. and Mm. Hiram liahhanl were
Visitor* at thp homo of F.lberl Min-

ManlfeJ night Sunday-school

rat raaad at this place Kastpr Sun-
day—Mrs. Matilda Wilson and Jop

RmrWrtl xisitpil ItiPir Sister, Mrs.

Harah Bowman, of Botner. Sunday
ilit. Mi«s F.li/abelh Hemphill

n hinted from Burkhorn Sunday
amnftai araara she had been ai-

Iendtag a Presbyterian Conference.

I>r MahalTev, of Richmond, was
. ailed to s,.e F. K. McCollnm las'

• Ml Mr and Mrs. D. Peters

were weak-end guests of F. V. and
• ' F. MeColloav — Mr. and Mrs.

n Wilson. Mrs. Malihta WIIWM
ml J"c RowM1 visited at the

li"ii f <:has. Robprls, ,.f Blakp.

Suiday.

Sturgeon

Muranaa Apr. t. — Church ser-

\;ces were conducted at Royal Oak
Sunday by the Rev. Roberts. — The
fanners of ibis vicinity have been

quKa busy the past week sowing
oals and doing farm work. — Born,

to the wife af Harlan Brewer, a

habv girl. Her name is Claris. —
Herbert Brewer, who has been in

Iha 1'. s. Army for Ihe past four

years, has recently returned home
Mr. and Mrs Theo Wilson vlattad

Mr Clay Roberts Saturday night and
Sunday. Joe Rowiette, a traveling
salesman from Ashland, Ky.. has

hppn calling on thp merchants and
visiting friends and relatives in

Owatof Mr and Mrs. John R.

leters reports thru the month of

February they sold 79 dozen of

•BP bJm III do/en thru March,
having only eighty hens. This rp-

porl is Dip best in the vicinity. —
It. v. S C Rice was called to Louis-
Mile to smg in a revival meeting
for two weeks. — Blaine Wilson
has been having his dwelling house
painted the pas) wppk.

Island City

Nland City, Apr. 5. — As summpr
dvaneea it seems like Mr«. H.-n y

I'ptprs (trows weaker — Mrs. R. H.

I». w man. who has bepn confined lo

h< r bed for some lime, is up again

The farmers are sowing oats and
glass seed very freply this spring.

• >als are »l.5« per htistipl. — Thp
wlu«key law is violated. You can
s. < jts effect. Young men undar IM
influaaea are running their horses on

the public highway. The officials

of our county should bring those

men t.. a halt and make them tell

where they get their booie or send

them to jail. I'nless these things

are done Ihe peace and dignity of

our commonwealth will never be

Ho -poke once saying, "I am kill

the two Mill,, boys dramre.

Nnm Hip hill. The family are

nrarf) crazed with grief. He was
interred in the family burying
-•round at l.oetist Branch. Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Harris, of Junction City.

1 1 t*Briad Ih« funeral. The bereaved
'iirents have the sympathy of Ihe

•mmunity in their great loss.

Walnut Meadow. \pr I. We had
i hall siorm in this section loday.

—

I'm. lax night a social was given at

to- (MM of Mr and Mrs. Oscar
M..ore m honor of their sis(prs. Mis*

MefUa Morgan and Miss Agnes

Maura, t \e, > body there had a

anMl Ihaa Today was a Joyful ga>
i- on to many, of (he folks in this,

• iiihborl I. W. A. Ogg, T. M.
Il|| and Mrs. Charlie Anderson

• Mi rated their birthdays at lha
•n f Mrs. Anderson. Mrs An-'

letaog ,« JH; Tom 50; and WW S2

vaan OMfc There was nothing

wanting in the way of ealables; Ihe
able altno.i groaned under its

anhjat af goodies After thirty-

one people had eaten several bas-
kets mil were left. Miss Sfcllip Ogg

ad Mr, R*»n Brown motored to Lpx-
Ingtaa Friday and were married
Hen is • pfoaparom yaaagj farmer,

nd Sail*' is the lieautiful and ac-

ramatlaaad daagatar af Mr. and
Mrs. Khh Ogg. May Ihey have their
r ull share of happiness

cr [5 c^oi "tWj.* jxwtvt"

In a moment's time you ran figTjre out how
much cheaper it will be to use Manna's (Ireon Seal

Taint on your property than inferior so-called

"cheap" paint. Green Seal spreads farther, it

excels in covering power, and surpasses in lenjrth

Of!

It protecta the wood surface through the hottest
summers, and the coldest, wettest winters. Koth
beautifies and preserves. Shuts out
ujrlineas. Tho exact formula

SOLI) BY

ARNETT BROTHERS
Harts

Harts. Apr. <L—The heavy hail

storm which swept through Ihis

l .cahty Sunday did lots of damage
la young fruit troes and houses.—
I). C. Pullins, of Nicholasville vis-

ited his granddaughter, Nellie Lake,
the first of this week—Miss Ellon
1'i.rner. who has been staying with
her sister, Mrs. Chaa Ridded, haa
relumed to her home at Crab Or-
chard.—The farmers are getting be-

;

hind with IhPir work on account of
such had weathpr in this section
I In' Sunday-school at Ihis place is

ssing nicely. The Faster
piogram was carried out just fine.

Maurice B Hammond, of Dispu-
t.uila. visitpd his grandfather. J. W.
Lake, from Saturday until Monday.
The Sunday-school at this place

» III five a social to Ihe young folks

Saturday night, April 10. Come and

Good as a new Frame
jiml MN Coat of Re-\u-l BC did the
|ob. but not for Frames ulone. for
anything that iiiids rt-tinishinft use

Tki. .nd V.rnUti i.

Welch's Dept. Store

Per fire Rf M l MI
.

. in. s iii ^ii Natural
Waod and l-iumrl
rotors. a/Mta, «o.id.

and ittvar, lia up

Berea, Ky.

hav< d time.

s> stained. — Narm Sixemore
f tin 1 1 y of Kthel. who moved to

and
Cin-

cinnati, have been down with flu.

one of his ehMdraa died. Mr.

s einore is m a critical condititm

hiBMatf, having had one of his riN
ti.ken out. — The social at Mr. Pal

Marauafl Saturday night surely

was a success. Misses Jessie and

OrOVg H.wman. of Island City, were
among Ihe guests. — Mr. Blakey is

making his way to the great pxppct-

ed fountain <«f oil at F.ndee. He is

down over ."no f.^>l with indications

0< K. — Homer Morris and Howel
Davidson were nding the streets

Island City Sunday. — Rev. Bucke!

was among Ihe | pie of Island City

Saturday algal and Sunday offering

If «.t\ ic. s to preach for the peo-

ple. — We have two church houses

here, both are without preachers.

We ha\o go sun. lay-school. Achan
is in the camp.

Travellers Rest

Travelers Rest, Apr. 5. — Joe

lioul. it, of Ashland, is visiting rel-

- lice now J. B. Sett and
- n Magi made a business trip

i . Lexington last Saturday.—Mrs.

I litg Itamey fell last Monday and

broke her hip. She is 8t years old;

ami is very poorly. Miss Ethel

I'elers a nurse of F.ndee, was called

No More War Flour

Potta' GOLD DUST Flour

Returns to its before-the-war

of

Once Tried - Always Used

MADISON COUNTY
Panola

Panola \pr ".. Farmers are pro-

ir.-essjng nicely with their work.

—

Delia rates was a dinner guest of

CMla Kindred Sunday. — The fam-

11} of Rellia Coi visited Ihe family

r It ham Thomas Sunday.—Joe

Powell and wife visited Mr. and
Mrs ,|,,|,,, B..,,ge Sunday—Chester
I ..w.-ii bai goae Ifl In.hana to work.

Tat hUtiliaa of nr fair and M. \.

I.oirsdou are coiivab*scing from the

Ru. M A. LafBdag has purchased

ihe tkaway naarpa^ store from

Kvan Richardson.—Friends and rel-

,i'n.'. were «oiry to hear of the

death from pneumonia of Mrs. Joe

I aarta, at Dulutt. Mrs. J. W. Pat-

i iak and sons, ouy and Ealill. of Vo-

i-el. were quests of Mr. and Mrs.

KoaB POWall and Mr and Mrs. Wal-
ker lllaaardaga for Faster. — The

Km W. I Hiv lilad his appolnt-

ntanl here Saturday night and 8un-

'la\ A sad accident occurred near

I ocual Uram h ag March 27. Throe

of James Bicknell's hoys, each with

guns, on a crow hunt, started up .«

very steep hill tin. i a gap between

.ills. There were stone steps thru

this gap. Two of the boys sat

.|..w n on if these steps and

tilMle llftecn years old sat down

etwaag Usam letting his gun rest

on the step below The hammer
.inking the lower step exploded the

Farm For Sale
One-half Mile North of

Berea on Dixie Highway

Consisting of 111 Acres; 65 Acres in Grass

A good 6-room house; a tenant house;

barn; two good orchards with apples,

peaches, pears and small fruit. The
farm is well watered and well fenced.

The land lays well.

Some oats have already been sown,

and work will continue until the farm

is sold

If sold at once IMMEDIATE POSSESSION can be given

This is a Great Opportunity

Remember Only a Half Mile from Berea
and on the Dixie Highway

Scruggs, Welch & Gay


